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The world's most ill%portant textile fiber is cotto Upon its 
growth and use in textile production d end the l ivelihood of millions 
of peoJtle. Since the invention of the c6tton gin in 179.3 by ·li 'Whitney. 
the United States has ·dominated the world export market for cotton. In 
the early 19JO''s Brazil bega...?J. seriously to colD}?ete with the United Stat$S 
for this position of dominance in the orld market. 
The :Brazilian areas produce cotton-the North whieh grows chieny 
lo?l8 s.ta.ple cotton and the South whioh 011.ts the short s t apl e type. 
The South dominates l3razil 's cotton. production today and is i:n turn 
dominated by the state of Sao Paulo . is study i llmited t o a co 
sideration of the cotton production of Sao Pa:ulo since it is from this 
state that the chief competition to United States cotton comes. 
The purpose of th.is research ha been to study the history~ d 
development of cotton :pro~uetion i.n S Paulo in relation to its pv.ysi-
ography t elimate and soil. e areas end a.crea.ges of production and the 
number of ba.les produced p e.r yea:r were investigated.. Actual methods of 
producing cotton lint were studied. in r elation to t he physical factors 
of the state. Economic, social~ and. political factors in c otton :pro-
duction were considered in some detail . 1e.rketi~ met.hods and custo 
ers were investigated. and compared to those of the United Sta.tea. From 
an analysis of these major elements in cotton production a.n. ttenn2 t was 
made to predict the future of' sao Paulo's cotton industry. :possibl co 
petition vith the United States, and future donestic and foreign arkets. 
The source ma.teri s of the study consist pr rily of United 
States GoverIJment documents and :periodicals. Pan .American Union docu-
vi 
ents and. periodicals. books by outstanding authorities on Brazil and 
StlO Paulo, and recognized ge apbieal publications of the United States. 
Person.al letters containing ch valu.a.ule material on raw cotton 
&1'1d cotton textile· orts were received from Senhor Walder Lima Sarmanho, 
Minister and Connnercial Counselor of the Brazilian limbaasy at Washington, 
D. C. , and Il.r . Rolla S. 1th, Actil!g Chi f, American Republics Branch, 
Office of International Trade, Department of 0.omm.eroe, Waahi:ngton, D. o. 
The writer wishes to accord grateful recognition to these officials for 
their as.sista.nee. 
Tho writer translat ed from the Portuguese several sections of the 
book, Gontribui9ao para o stud.a do Olima do Estado de Sao P.e.uJ,.o. by 
I Jose Setzer. Several other passages of a book on :Brazil by Baul Bopp 
arid Jose J obim were also translated from the Portugues by the author. 
Numerous Portugu.ese word·s and spell in.gs a.re used throughout this re-
eearcll paper in addition to the translated material . 
The writer wishes to express her gratitude to Dr. Edward E. 'Keso, 
Read of the Department of Geography and to Dr. David C. Winslow under 
whose direction this research was completed. For eal"'ly assistance in 
preparing the first chapter of the thesis and in selecting and prepar--
1 the ma.pa used., the vriter gratefully knowledge the a sistance of 
Profe$sor George S. Cori"ield. The riter al.so is.hes to e:ig,ress her 
gratitude to the embers 0£ the Library staff of l a.homa. A. and I . 
College for their able assistane in socurine requested info tion. 
O.B. S. 
Oll.APTFJl I 
!HE HISTORY OF COTTON Il s!'o PA 0 
Cotton grew as a wild native plant along the northeast co t of 
:Bl'a.zil e.t the time of Columbus t voyages and the ea.rly explorations of 
the Portuguese . The na.ti ve peoples of the area knew about the exist-
ence of cotton, but t hey knew nothing concerning it s use for s:pinning 
cloth. I nstead of using it for cloth they ti~ped their var arrovs with 
flaming cotton lint for use in burning hostile villa&es. Another u s e 
o£ cotton in the district of Ma.raimao was as tinder for kindling C8lllJ? 
and cooking fires. 
Columbus took cotton to ope as a curiosity from Brazil on his 
fourth voyage, but no one real ized its futUl'e importance as a text ile 
fiber . The Jesuits of Drazil t~t their Indian charges in the alde ias 
t o S'pin cotton as early as 1549. The Jesuit knowledge of spinning ob-
viously came f'rom 1" erlco where the use of cot t on as a textile ·ms common 
knowledge among tho Aztecs . Cotton spinJ1ers reportedly carie from India 
t o teach the colonists the art of spi nni ng cotton. linas Gerais be-
crune the site of t he first l3r azil i.an weaving mill as early as 1775 . 
I 
Although the state of Baia, Pernambuco, and taranhao grew cotton 
in colonial times, Indian labor was not successful . 
Negro slaves were fi.rst i ntroduced in 1.549, but tho Drazilian ex-
port trade b€gan much la..ter in Cear1 in 170 • The exact m.un'ber of sln:vos 
imported and worked chiefly in t he cotton and sugar plantations is not 
known as Ruy Da.rbosa or dered the slave import r ecords destr oyed in 1890. 
Cotton reached its f irs t boom period during the American Civil ' ar 
when exports reportedly reached 368,000 bales . At the end of the Amari-
2 
ean Civil War ma.Jl7 of the cotton plantations reverted to S'Ug'clT or coffee 
becaus$ of tho higher prices paid for these products . Following the 
abolition of slavery in 1888, cotton as an export product declined to 
fourth place, being outranked by ~offee, rubber, end sug"" • 
The decline of rubber export importane in the early 1900 1s ca.us d 
the beginning of a seoo cotton boom following the drop in the exports 
1 
of the United tate in 1919. 
In recent ye:ll'a cotton acain bee e coffee's nearest comp ti t or for 
the top rank as l3r zil •s most valun.blc crop. Durine; the period from 1939 
to 191~ cotton, including the value of the seed. reached first :plaee as 
the leading export . In 1945 and 1946 aotton r ed fourth an export 
after coffee, corn, and rice . 
Today, Brazil ' s chief sources of cotton are in the state of Sao 
2 I Paulo and in the ad.jacent areas of norther Parana and southern Minas 
/ 
G-erais , in addition to the northeastern states of Paraiba. Rio Grande 
I do Norte, and Cea.ra. A consider ble share of the c-0tton of the northeas t 
is of the long staple porenniol variety but, e.xcept in a few areas, the 
strains h"v become ba.dly mixed with the annual vo.ri ties grown in the 
same area. - . , The cotton of the south in Sao Pru:tlo, oouthern a.ran.a, and 
northern inas Gero.is is the short-sta13le annual variety. This study is 
l_mited chiefly to the short- staple varieties of Sao ?aulo. 
1"Cotton in Dra.zil", Pan American l3u.llctin, LX 
746-763. 
(October, 1935), 
2rn later chanters, the vriter uses the term. " Paulo, 11 to refer 
to the province of that name . The term, "city of Sao Paulo 11 , will be used 
specifically when tha capital of tho province is mentioned . 
Sao Paulo's recent cotton boom began. in the 19J0 1s expanding until 
seventy-five per cent of ~razil's cotton o e from thi state alone in 
1944. Cotton was 1ntrodu.eed on two types of land-abandon..ed cof'fee 
acreages and new recently elea.red la:nde in western Sio Patilo. These 
cotton areas centered a.round Sorooaba and Ma.rilia with smaller areas to 
the west of the latter. 
Ths 'lexas and Express v ieties originally formed the basis from 
which -ere developed the present Sao Paulo str n. First developed in 
the 1920 • s by government. agents the va.r1et y spread -0ver a. la:i-ge area of 
the province until it became to a great extent a one variety region. 
Gove ent a.gents took the lead i n the development o£ the seed at the 
agricultural station at Oampinas.3 
Numerous factors ve eaused the growth o£ the production of cotton 
to 586,,098 metric tons or 2. 700,·000 baJ.es in 1944 d {ts decline since, 
to approximately half that amount toda.T. !!?here were both national and 
international reasons. for the r a:pid expansion of eotton since 1934. ~e 
aba.ndo ent of large areas of eoffe:e lands on a ·wide-spread scale due to 
the depress.ion i n coffee :prices in the 193o•s made available Ie.:rge amo.Ullts 
of suitable cotton lands dur~ that period and in the years following. 
At the same time the British were actively engaged in the encourage-
ent of Se'.o Paulo's short staple cotton areas as a new source of supply 
whieh might successtully con;pete with the .American varieties . The 
:British sought to develop a variety of cotton in Sao Paul() that had the 
even lellgth ot fiber. standard tensile s.trength, and good wea.vil:lg quali-
30eo:rge Wythe. :Brazil . An ~ing onom.y, pp . 69-71 . 
4 
ties which American varieties often lacked. During the period from 1939 
to 1944 Japan and Germany actively entered the Brazilian cotton market . 
With the increased. demand for cotton from these three countries, cotton 
production expanded :rapidly. J'a:panese settlers from ilia., westward 
to the Pa.ran£ River began to gro larger amounts of cotton on the new 
lands in this area. fost of the farms were small in size with other crops 
grown in addition to cotton. 
The United States reduced its export of cotton from 1934 to 1944 be-
cause of smaller acreages under the American Agricultural Adjus tment .A.ct, 
because of lend- lease products being sent to .American allies, and be-
cause of the necessity of .American supplies being shipped to her own 
soldiers overseas. eric cotton trading firms, however, were anxious 
to continue serving their foreign customers when domestic cotton supplies 
~ere reduced. Those firms, therefore, bought Brazilian cotton auring 
4 this period and resold it under American labels to foreign customers . 
Al though Brazil pr-0duces two and one half times as much r aw cotton 
as she usee in her mills. seventy- five per cent of that cotton is large-
ly concentrated in Sao Paulo . In the fourteen years f'rom 19JO to 1944, 
the total production in Sao Paulo grow :from five per cent to seventy-
five pc.r cent c.nd ; largel' devoted to export trade . As the largee,t 
sill€1.e custoner was Great 13ritian, until the latter pa.rt of the :p riod, 
Sao Paulo had to moet her req,.1.ircments for cotton staple . The 1~equ.ire-
monts for staple for use in Dritish uills hn.ve nl.read.y been Qiscussed. 
To meet these British requirementL the state made two drastic changes in 
4 Henry f . Spiegel, The Brazilian EconoFJY, :p . 180 . 
the growing of cotton of which the distribution of all -seed by the state 
government constituted the first . The distribution of all seed in this 
manner led to the deve1o m.ent of a single uni:f orm type . Frol!l 08l!l'Pinas. 
P.wnber 817 seed a gove~ent variety was develo~ed wi~h high vitality 
and. growing hi 11 ty .• 
The seeond chn.nge ·,ras the ri;rid g inning of Sao Paulo cotton under 
sta te sunervigio 'Wh:'!.ch ha led to the develo-pment of a uniform ata.ple 
one and one tent..'l'i to one nd. two tent 1 inch s in le igth. IJ:lhis is a 
great iiil!)rovement ov r the old fiber le·:1gths of eight y .. six hundredths 
to one redths inches which prev,;i.iled in the 920 ' s . Sti'o 
P :ulo •s cott.o ha.s thus become ore unifo 
the United St tes .5 
than tha t of any state of 
Still another i: ortunt factor lsa.di ~ to th r r,id e _ nsion of 
Sao Paulots cot on 1a t e increase in immigr"tfon, in 1890 reMh1l'l€ 
10?,000 peonle. In 1891 tho increa,,.5e roso t 216,ooo :peo a.. tn the 
last fifty years bot -re n f our nd five million ~ it immigrn.nt h ve 
entered ra.zil . 
ln 193?-38 only fifty- four per cent of the cotto· ar a in Sao PauJ.o 
wa.s o . er ted b, • ~razilia..,,_s aml the ro a i nd.er by f orei ers--lareely 
Italians and a-n ese. Since 19J8, ho1ever, cotton preduetion has in-
creased by seventy :per cent wile the amount of le,nd held by the Japanese 
has remained constant and that held by the ItaJ.iruw has declined. 
Nati.onaJ.s no ol seve ty-two per cent f the cotton l 1Ld, Japanese 
tou?tecnpar ce t, . Italivns four :per cent . The :.!):P rent decl ine in 
5 -1£... , P. • 1.80. 
6 
I talian holdi (J's is produced, in pa.rt, by the naturalization of many 
former I talian owners and operators . The remaining cott-0n land owners 
:f'a:rming the other ten per cent are largely Portugn.ese d Spanish in 
ancestl'j'". Sao Paulo~s cotton production, therefore. is largely con-
centrated into the hands of five groups of :people-the Brazilians, who 
are mixtures of Negro> Indian, and Portuguese; ~ e Japanes e· s.ettlers~ 
who have arrived largely sinee 1930: and the I talians, Po.rtugo.ase, and 
Spanish, vho are being rap idly a.ssimu1a.ted into the native population.6 
As a. geographical study of aey- area ma.st take into account the 
relationshlps between people Ellld their enviromnent, this thesis will 
deal first with the three factors which t nd to form such an environment. 
Probabl7 the basic natural fa.etor of' al l environment is the phyGiogra.pl:]1' 
of the particular area. lfillerefore. the first environmental factor which 
will be discussed is the physiography of Sao Paulo . Second only to the 
phy-siography of a.n area. 1s the olima.te of tha t area. The climatic f ea-
tures which affect cotton production will form the subject of the third 
chapter. Climate and :physiography form the basis of all soil thus mak-
ing a discussion of Sao Paulo 1s fertil e cotton soils and their location 
necessa.ry. Following the discussion of the phy-sical. 7 elimatic, and 
edaphic factors which make possible t he growth of cotton in this area, 
the aotual ,ethods of cultivating cotton i n rel ation to these factors 
will be discussed.. Labor su-oplies. area s free of disease , climatic con,.. 
ditionors on homes, clothing, etc . , and government interest i n seed , gin-
ning :practices and credit will be discussed in some detail. Marketing 
practices, means of transportation of the product. a.nd the place and im-
6i:renry w. Spiegel, 'l'he l3ra.zilia.n EconoJB.!, pp . 167-168. ) . . 
at i:n 
8 
THE P IOGB.APHICAL l1 J1ENCB OF THE 
AP.J' UPON COTTOlT :?RO~UOT-IO 
The bas is of the gro'I th of crop is the s il which is a r sul t 
cf the combination of the :physiography nd cliaa.t of an ere • Sao 
Paulo's location, physio~raphic divisions, geologic history~ and drain-
age pattern constitut tho large olom nts in the phys iogra:phical d t op-
ogra.:1hical p icture of ao 'Pe.ulo I a influence upon the production of cott on. 
mhe state of Sa'o Pa.1.llo at its greatest width is 575 miles from wost 
to east, and its grea s t length is 375 niles from north to south. 1 It 
0 . 0 0 
lies b tueen 53 101 and. 4L~ 10 1 W. Long. and betreen 19° 45* and 25 
15' s. tat . siogr•p1ic lly five different regions compose Seo raulo . 2 
All five areas a.re aligned in a northea~t-southvest direction. Degin-
ning as a narrow :plain at the border of the state of Rio de Janeiro the 
plain widens so:oe ~ t as it 1·ou.nds the point of land up on which Sc.o 
Scbastiao is located. Tho co stal p_ain continues southw ~tw-..:u-d to So.ntos 
w ere it widens aee.h1 to inclurle tho small rivnr valleys behind Iguape 
t hen narrows again as the Sa Pa.ulo- l'arana border ia reached. The coastal 
plain v~ ies from two miles i n widt a t the Sao Pa;ulo-Rio do Jru:ieiro bor-
der to fifteen miles behind t o I forty-ei~t miles behind. Iguapc, and 
t;elve miles in width at t he Sao au.lo- a.ran.::. border . The coasta...1 plain 
1 easurement s are fron the United St tee krnry Air Force maps of S 
Paulo . 
2For checking elevations, locations of physiographie areas, and loea,-
tion of place name pro-ticular reference should be I!.adc to the transpor-
tation and :physical maps of the :provi:n.ee, pp . 77 and 1:0 and to the ter-
rain map and cro$S sections, p . 15 and 17. 
is from sea level to 1.000 f'eet in altitude. ost of it, hoiTCVer-, rises 
to an altitude much below the 1.000 foot level. 
I nle.nd from the coastal lain lies the sl\El..rr> southeastward facing 
slope of th :Brazilian HighL~s . This abrupt a.lope ill be discussed 
as a sepa.r te pbysiographic division of Sao Paul.o and till be identified. 
as the .escarpment, which is not quite continuous or of the same altitude 
in all places . The eacarpment 1s know as the Ser ra do from the 
Par I Sao Paulo border in its loop ing path from southwest to northeast 
across the :province and just to the west of the plain. The Rio d.a 
Ri beira. s epara. tes the Serra do far into two di vis ions . The outer range 
of the Serra do Mar is lower ,.,dth altitudes reachill€ to oveT J.ooo feet 
and extending fro s outh of the Par · 1 Sao P8Ulo border to the northern 
e l!e of the eoaatal plain surrounding Igu.ape . The inner range oi the 
Serra. do l x extend.a from th P~ I' ao Paulo border in a great convex 
lo-0p to , ithin a short di ta.nee of tho city of Sao Paulo. Deyo11..d the 
city the range l oop• s eaward again crowdi the coastal plain to a narr ow 
strip as it noars the ao Paulo-Rio de Janeiro border . ~e crest of 
the out.er range rises from between 2.000 and 3,000 feet a.t the Pa..i·i,u:u,,i,,., 
ao Paulo bordc:r to over 4.ooo feet just southwest of the city of Sao 
Paulo . Around the city, the altitude decrease to etween 2,000 and 
j,000 feet out 8€ain :rise to 4,ooo feet 
the Serra. do Mar a.:p:proache th sea..3 
this more northern loop of 
1-ro the we t o:r the Serra. do \W' is the third. of the physiographic 
, 
divisions- t he Rio P aiba. Valley. Th interior crests of the Serra do 
ilar which a.re c led the erra da. Quebra. CaxJ© and the Serra da l3ocaina, 







































slope, from their crests of 4,000 feet, sometimes gently sometim s 
; 
abruptly to the v ley of the Bio P c1raiba, which is at an al titu-d.e of 
from 1,000 to 2,000 feet . The river vaJ.ley slopes gently fro the site 
of Jos~ dos Campos at~ altitude of 1,869 fe t tova.rd the border of 
the state of Rio de Ja.neiro . 4 
:Between the escarpment of the erra do -tar in the east and. the Rio 
; 
Para:na Valley and those of 1 ts tributaries in the ,est lie the main 
regions of the l3razilia.n Highle..nds . These hlghla.n are old, worn cl.own 
mountains of the folded Appalachian type ·tith a sharp southeastern :face 
called the Serra da Manti 1eira. The :Brazilian Highlands cover approxi-
ina.tely two-thirds of the territory of Sao aulo and the av rage elevations 
range from 2,.000 to 3,000 feet in the e t ith a gentle down, rd slope 
to the iJest reaching levels often ne lov es 1.000 feet . I n gener 1 the 
area is rolling topography with higher elevations which give it tho 
appearance of a partially rec.luced penepla.i.n. ~he v es tern eclges of the 
highlands ha.ve been badly eroded by the tributaries of the Rio Pd..L,..Lll""-
but even these h ve made little headway in cutting back a.cross the 
drainnge divide, which is formed by the ea.stern aloye of the Sorra. de. 
Mantiqueira.5 
The Brazilian Highlands a.re ~ite complex although its ma.."W' regions 
have been grouped under a single classification. The granites and 
gneisses of tho crystaJ.lin.e escarpment have been covered in many places 
by stratified rocks, tJle la.yers of which dip gently to the west and 
north. Geolo~ieally the highland. was once a. great structural basi:n 
4_..1g._. , MaJ.:, Number 1261 . 
5:Preston E. James, "The Surface eatur s of Southeas t ern '.Brazil, 
A Review, 11 Geograwiic:al Review, XX.XIII ( Janu.e.ry, 194;) . 135-139. 
12 
" 
€;:in :;;, se:eio.s of tov:ri..rs,, m1ah a,g St>1~oci1:ba~ It,{. (k!.l~p:tnEM"l; a.np. UCJr,;i--Mtu"ini, 
bee~ dat:ach,~ into p1ooes 'beeaune cf (;)Xuessiv-a taul t.ini3:.. ]'rm'!l the 
crest of tb;e Cl19$ta th-a land slopes go:at.J.y t;1estwa.rd to the Rio Paran...(~ 
lJ 
only a nar).IOw booad i~ Sao Pt.;r(i.o. or ~e~rt&. with large area.a t:Jf f,1~.tJ.dat~ 
~~V-e:'l(fing it,. !hese st~atones zres:i o!l: th¢ dial1~s-e w:hieh · fa e,r:r,osed. on.ly 
•his e~t:)Sffli d!e;:b'$,se b9_;s been f'o.med the ter:r~ ifo:i:w, e:1:oil of ooffo=s :f:lii!&., 
while the te,l'a ar.enosa i& f't1med. o» the o,rerlyi:ng sarulstone and is 1)'&,. 
. . . 6 
Ci;)millg the site of m'illlcl't'nts: aot:ten plt~ittations.. · 
the la.~t ot the peydograpl'lio-$1 c1iviaioll$ is the ::Rio Pff!!,SJ?~. VdlEey" 
and. th9 .-~l~s o.t ili!I' tr.lwt;a,r!.es. ~e Q'lii1V-ati:01t of t..hii,a e;ree, va.riet;. 
f:r,om sea l.e"ltfA to 2 1000 .teet.. :~ ltte Pe.it'~ end tlro of its tril:n1ta,:i-es,. 
,tb-e. 'l!o fat'~anem~ e..nd Rto G.r~n,le, ;form all the western and ov-er hal.:t 
the :tton'harn ~ si<:n1.th~rn 'boundsi,riea of Sa.o P--e;nlJ>.f· 
~e'I'e is a. def iltite rele.tioti:shiJ? 'hetwt,e:n th,~ geolotle histor;;r of 
the area a:r.Li i·t.s pres:ent o;ppemreJ1C:~., S:i.11tce Pel.eoz<>ic time$ an ancient 
.sllielrl of d1"1'atatlae t'ook had rema.:twd in this area. 'The work {)f 11at&J-' 
tl~cu.gh tho eon$ or t~G produced s, w:idetpread el:'O$icm eurfa.ee over the: 
ntoveaneints. l\n. the 'U!ll1Grg-ro'U1'1d e,reaa 'below this ~ao.e eatt~¢t1 tensioll:s 
th@;t produoed fi;i;ults &nd folc1.a.. !h0,n the old a.rozio:.-i tro:r:f'nce was t!'ltpe;;-. 
lnq,osed Upon the dome of the Sc.r1-a ds, :Man:tiq:u.eil'"tl, an.d la.t{1l' buried be-· 
;i:v1ath ma:r~;l!.al t1.'E3posits o:£ Pe1-ri1::tan age.. ~e$ were. also :tomad a.t thiS< 
; 
-j 
'1realon E. Jame~, :&!t;n Jm~ria?,~ :pp. t;,72-.i,1;,76. 
'f;u:n;t~ ,$t,ats~. Ai;" ~ores Diia~a lfumbe!"S 1?.62 a:iild 131). 
cl~v-eloy,)W)nt of 'the hi~h!;?.:r S1ll'f'ace ill the Rio Gre2l.de Uplnnd. During tl:tit 
· period the. £~m.1t of the Mallt.iqueira had alre~.dy ~ppeai .. ed., but it we&1 not. 
Sfo Paulo area waa etched out by the- tt>i.butaries of the Para.n.£ P.ive:r 
DM subsaque11t streani$ ~.lon.g tho $®th.ern sind eastern ba2e of the inomr· 
, 
lo11tlarA of 'P.arana .and Sic Paulo. 
., 
eapture ot the '.l:iet, River by tl10 Fa:rai'b1,1 ru.ve.r.. Al though the Great 
and i::t spite of the heav, raimall t>f this oo'e~., l'elati;tel;y l!.ttle head-
8 Wa;;t.'d erosion ha-s .oeeu.rl'ed.. lt.1. recent times the vl:4'ious :rivers of Sao 
i 
6Predon E. James., n:r.Ae Stt:rt' ace Feature$ d Sout1ior.n J3ra . .zil, a 
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0£ to~;i:)~1'1£,;;' the i't:U"i::1:iJ)a. '!his at:re,91!! if.l alreed,y a\H:nrc the 7.()00 :t'oot 
the 
, 
t:1·::nm.ta:ry to_ thi::, R:i.o Paxttiba or othel" strorun::; thf'.:<t fll".!w clh•ectly :1.;n ... 
to thoir iilOu.rees .• 
m• ·.•I -1.J.Nc:, v1bich begins at 23° 17 1 
eomes wHhi:ti. twenty rlliles of the 1tlsmtie Oce~,;;,i. before 
,I 
by the t:te,rai'ba 
of the \·.rici.th of 
.,.. . 
fl.owin.g e.n,1 tmst-flo1:ri1¥~ l;ltrerim.s o:f Sa.c Pav.lo <toes not a.J.w;~ys :remain 
-~ _,- ..... "i'~~~ 
! 
i 9:i:.,,~o":'milido.,,., eonrH-1r11.1 -.w, I ~-.i,,, .. :i, . .,!,_,_,_,, .·,.!.J. ·.- .. ,.,. . .,.,.""' -="1:~~ 
rive:ts is ht'ikc%."l fl'mn th,) Uni tec1 
i26z 1313. 
! 
'l::i,lth, direction of flew, E?.:n.cl length of 
s.t~j,.es, A~ .. t.1!.tJr~l'ce:. ~·!tii"r'.ls t Nttrr1tiers 1261l' 
J 
!W() tTibu.tar-ie:s of" the Rio '!?~aru;l. h:eve bee:n traced W'.l!l dis<n1S:~Hld. 
1:n some ~.1Sta:tl. T.th!a'>t of the other ti"ibttt~ries of' the Far~? 1bw fa:t' 
/ 
e$Stl1i'.);!;'d {loGB tho :Po.rt,}.na 1•-e2.ch? llow rm.tell heoot-1ard. cutting has it aonel 
.kn.other lonk at t:lle m~ l."e.veals s.o:m.e verr intcrestini_g ilti'o:rr.na.tio:n i11 1"e-
~d to these qµ@stiomi.. To the s-outh of tl1$ Rio Tiete the Rio Fn.l"~ 
h·a.R £'our tributaries :tlo\!ing into it which ~,re located ~ii.thin the borders 
of ~o J?a)llo O"I' help to fom the so:utho:rn 1:ro!'d.er ,9S doen the !io Jar~ 
p.a.nemi::i aml its ti~irutn.riut; 1 the Rio ttmrart e..nd the Rio l"e.Jtd.o.. ~efHl 
/ 
~to J.w.~t-aeio and. o~e terll}.1-0:raey s,troam bet"r,reen the :Rio Agu,g-9ei &.nd. the 
t~tean $eh cStrewns ~.;i,pea.l". ln. regard to the :n.urab:er of :pc~$11t 
irt.rerune, ·on h.!)t.h ll~* the SWJ l"alllo l>anlc has nine while the Mato &Jroa&o 
, 
~e Rio Ag;uApei.~ the 'Rio do l\iex¢, thEi :Bi.o Sant.o Anasi>Mio. and. t~ 
R,io P~anema,, th~- four large tl'ibu.tuies 'l:m.ie11 lie south of the Rio 
I 
~iet~ al'lC.l. witn:i)). Sao :Paxuo havo ee:rt.~,in defini.te sinilaritiea~ All :haV-t!! 
I . . 
long .mee.nd.~ring eov.rse.s with vallews ra:oging from f1ty to oal;l htUldred. 
i 
! 
mid ttlTEl'ai;r miles b0f'ore they join tk.e Per~., depe.nding ~on the dz(:!) of 
thse basin which ~b. 1:trel!im drdM.. ·~e&e open vallef$ ot the stre~ 
ll,~ar the Paar~ are ~ly trom. three to twenty-five miles in wi·dth. 
!he n:re~ do develop del'ldri tie ~e, in the &t.eeper draiJtBge areas, 
but th.e patA0l'n becomes tr¢1.li$-like: on the gentliar· slopes., As t1t-eepe:r· 
gradients ~e~ the valleys ~o,, wt:i! they disnppo~ "'l:.1nost oomr,leh-
l.::, ant the dr.ai~e ·eth.anltel alone b left si:nee the .feJ;<ee ef' the water 
has been strong eno• to ,wt e:1111' the channel dllring tbe.t time .• 11 
·•flms: tb.~ P•• l3!l1d 1..ts. tributaries have ~ged, ~ higher velooit1 
ut tl.Gw and a. 1m:--~er vol~a of ",,f&;te:r f(li, cutting purposes.., t{.) control a 
. very J.arge ~$ th$ b>ailla€e· patte-n .of Sio Pa.Ulo. ~o~ the ~s* 
tJ!t-e P$.l.'~ has leveled. a huge area of the stat:e swei·tl h~ed feet and 
!:n a third ,of 1;he 11J'~at.$- has eroded 'th,e auri'ace to 2,000 f'eet or lower 
,d th only long filigel'"S of the highlands projecting west~ betweeri the 
P:~•s t~out:wies.. A few m&~oek,-,like hill$ are scattered w.er the 
hi~~r before the pt-e&$Ut e~osion cyale: sta.rted •. 
!f~oormey &treams a,s di:reet, tribut&l,l'ies to the Par~ or as trlbuu 
&tl"e~ t:o the Paranats t;r,ibutaritrs $Elem to b,iiica:te that there has 
-en amne ~ace s.olutio». but no sink hales ~n tlte scale of ~a in the 
1',ie.;:d:llgton. regton ot ths United States. fhe ch~ h tho type of stream 
p~tteJl"n fr:om -e domir:1tle in 'the niore lllO'Wlta~ areas to tll~ trellis 
tm;:,,e ~n th~ gett.tle,r s1Q'p0S is apparentl~ O:U.f.!l to t:1~ fact tho.t in the 
more £'€lntly slQJ?i.?!g araes th$ lack of harder t"oek strata has the effect 
i 
I 
O'f al.low~ tho strearJS to flow st will. Also some of tb.:i$ pattern ap-
p~s tco hl\.ve devel<.>p~d a.long the, biase of the highlQUdS wher~ t-J.1e l~ 
l~s f't>rmt!iid a bult>ra:rk along whi:tfb. a paral..lel stroam mi~t la.ave d..evelop-
ed.. .As the hi~bl~ base 1,as eroded. ad.di tiotlal streams developed.. Al&GJ-
the Pu:~ is ~. a;nteaede:nt stream tihile i ttS · trib\l.taries .are mbaeque:n.t 
stre.-~. Si.nee t~ eastern part of Si'.o Paulil was uplifted. :rather x-e,.. 
e~nt-17. atreama :aat1ttru.l7 ~l·ewed t~il the :Pa~ and tended to develop 
& parall$l pa;ttern eiwe that t1'as the path of least resistance..12 . 
~e '$t.reEl1!1$ of the east l?Oa..at are 1.a.rgely s.ubse(Uf#n:t ones as the 
uplifG .of Q!l&rt~ time~ has as. yet not 'been ~?let.e.ly e:r&dicated. 
1n;i;trtem.. !here a:re bro f airl7 large r5:ve.:r systems ·on the ea'$t c:oairt,. bat 
~-e.1thG'r Ctll!l,tH/l.1'$ with the J.io Pa:rana as to oize ,of drai~e basin, numb~ 
Jand lengtk. of tr:iba,.t&rieit, er powe~ of head.w&rd cutting. !b.0 two rive,: 
qatema hlelude th$ !io k Bib-eira and. th,a Ric- Pa.raiba. AltAough several 
. .. . . I 
the Bio i!& :ii'b'ei:t~\ ox- th,$ ll!Q Pa.raiba.. Both streams have e1·eded large 
1'latlqs alth~ the ltibeiraJs ~q fa mch l~ger and lower than 1s 
, 
l.,$00 :fee• in alti:twta w.iie that of ~he P~iba is l.a:tgely ov-e:r l,0.00 
a;nd oit&ll 'DlP 'to 2,~o teet,. !oweve1>; t21e llibeb-a is cuttag tbro:taf;h a 
'low~ rack to.~t.lon and one that is also somewhat so:t"tc- than th.at th!r~ 
whi~ tha 1?&.l"aiba 1$ e11tt!»g.. !he cenne~tion betwfJ.en the Bio- ~iet& -which 
draiu wqtward to the: Fa.~ and the :iio Para.i~ uh.ica draias ,ei~twal:'i 
22 
!~to tlua Atlanti:e Oe~ has W.-l'eady 1,eoa discussed_. 
ltot e:tllf h.as the Bio l?~.l'eiba tappei the head·wa.t0rs of the lite ?1etJ'.,, 
but it !iitpp~$ likel;r tbat ln the not. too dis.t,::mt £utur$~ spooking phy'2'1o-
~~hically., the Rio da R:ibei:ra ·may· tap the herulwaterl2! ot' the Bio P~ 
panema sino·e it ha$ cut to within :f'ot1r rum. one half ndles of the lleaa..-
.1-tn:t&rs .of the PJ.o Jtara.:r& \1hi,el1 £lows aorth into the Rifi Parant1~an.€:ma .. 
!bu$ th.e~ . 1101.'lld bib) t1110 eo~,l~ely converted dra.inage al"'ess s.c:ross Sia 
Paul.o-tha Rio :Paraibmr-ll'!o ~iete-.mo Parmi£ re,ut-0 and ths Itio da. Bi'bG:i:ra.-
Rio Parana,pnn~mo Param rottte. ll :Both. the Bio. da Jlibein.z em the lUo 
; 
1~oo are eoli'Kf~tivel,y 43hort, mcer.ndet" a great de.e,1 • .and he.ve a de:.,_ 
I 
~ore nwan~eri~ th.a'n does t,h.e Rio ParailJa.. rus ~pears to b.e; tru..e be.,. 
~ense .of tb.e wid:er st1"M.m vall~y t~t the Rio <la Biboi:r'a ,ioes, m:u.ch ,m¢re 
, 
l'lte~.ering th~ do0a thQ :R1e Pa....,.a.i'ba.. fbilEl am;.iee.rs to he true becroise 
,:f the wider streart! vcll$Y that the Rio da Ri'beira ha~ eut for itself .1:n:-
. I 
to the bas~ of tba. S~ do Mar.. ill@ 1li9 Parai,.oe h&s i~ised a :rather 
/ 
lUo da Bibeira. 1fhe filo Per-aiba. ap:p0.t1rs ·ho hgve done rmch· of its pirdi»g 
Qt ne;i§b_bori!l'€ $tl'.'e!;.!X1S as it cu.t headwrd,.. Sever:el. ef the Jt1-0 da ~ibe1t"A1 $ 
·lri1.'nlt~y att"0~s ar$ elo.ae 1,-0 t11e ~th of that ri,rer.. SeV©:Fcil of the 
/ . 
,rtbtttari" of' the ltio PQ.l'aiba hav{G cttt heacb1exd in such a ~ tha.t they 
will aoon be floirn.llg ill.to the oeesu dir,ectly rEi.t...~e:r than. in.to the aea. 'by 
· 4> .· .. 14 tta.Y a~ the ma1'1.te:r a11tr~~ 
1
~ed Statsar $}~ A~:r 1or,co !':iai,St: l~UDlbers 1262 and 131:,. 
1
~. , lfuIJibers 1262 e..'i<lrl 1:313,.. 
Gho:rter, i:!1fift1c::r, and 
at the p1"-cs.en:t t:1:me,. 15 
/ 
'Uhe:.10 r:i:tre:ts. <lh1e of the fe.;vorite path.c is ttlong the J:l;:to F'ai"e5.'b~ to the 
11'!.l" . I :poin't where it has eq,tu.:red the ,Rio i ... et•e 
1261, 1262. and 1313. 
routea also are distriquted the finished. products of the ttil1s of Sao 
Paulo a:id the meelliner;r, to be .u.aed 5.:11 m..~Jd:l'lg these profulets a.nd . in gitJi.. 
The genel'al cott()n. belt is lo0ated ~ong the tri1Ytttnries of the :Rio 
:Eta.ram, umtally in the land..s between 1,000 ~- 2,000 :fee.t on either tlle, 
t&rl'a l'o.xa o:r the te:rra. arena ea.. lJ2he 1owe:r land is too S'tia.tJ!PY for eot• 
ton as will btt shown ill- tl1e follow!~ ehapter on the elimate of th{!} a;;rea. 
ft h aliso e location frir mala.ria alild the mosquitoes that e~r it.. ~ 
above the 2.,ttoo foot contov .are not aft.en used as they are too steep for 
the ideal. cotton erop. Sin.co land irJ eb.e~ iX! :~o Pe.ulo bec:mse of its 
man.v othr?r erops. ·:tn g~ner:al~ the eQtston,..:pl'oduai:tig at"eas aJ?e eonec:ntmted 
fiilo»g tO'tU" trib'1t&.?iea of the lUo P.~an.l. . t.i!le greatest conoontrati.o:n is. 
fou.11.d along both bm1Ics 0£' the :Rio Tiet.~ lnlt again la.rgel;r ab-<Jve the 1,000 
f'.oot c.ontott:r.. There ere gree,t eoncentrations of cotton a:t Soroeaba and. 
Araoat1.t'i;la whioh are both can the left b-a.nk of thie .ltio !iet:i/. !Che two 
: I 
oth~ great ~neentl"ations ~e at Ma.l"ilia betwoon the !Uo l~ei and. one 
at its tributari~:Hi ~d slone: and between tho Rio de '.Pieve and the :R:!o 
Sa.nt.o Anastacio~ :clnts the lowle.:nds al.o~~ the t-ri~t0:ries ot the ~,.id 
Para.M. seeiri to make th.a oerst eotto:n lq.11d... No cotton ii:,, grow below tb.•-
1\00<l to~t co.n,tou.r on th~ ma$ter· st:N;ra,r.a, however, 'hoeau.se of the malaria. .. 
~1:r w.'-r,dmgo ~d m~ineS:$ in thesQ a.reas.17 
I 
the a~ttre ,io:~1a~ Oetton requi.:wes s,, gl'owing $et.son o! sJ,c,ut two bandred 
te;,1; u.qs ~il ~ a:-v~er~e te~er-.;a:t'Ul'·e &:uri~ the: period o:f!. 75° t,o aeP F. 
whieh f:onrp:.Qse V.t::i.ff e:li.matelil o:r Sao 'Pa1uo 1tdll le diseussed i.n some det~il. 
lhiis p,:-ovlnee extends f.:uom 20 t¢ 2:f;t>. S. Litt. 0,nri from 44 t1ll 5".;0 w .. Lo~. 
-teit a.nd eoole$t Ltont:hs i,s oru.y fx,om ten to t:tft~en degrees. ln .J.a.:nttc,171 
. . 0 
thE> .ID:tnwe?' of S~o Paula,, the 70 · F. mean 1.sothem run.a ;11,J.G'l\§1; tl1e north~,:,n 
. . tt· 0 ~ weat.e~ oowri.d~ of the state while the oO F. l!fian. isotherm is fe-:c 
to the s.ou.th o:i all .of c$oUth€lli'l# ~a.d')... li.1i li]ll'il" S~ Paulo's ~'U.:tttllm• 
the ?Ill' 111. iaothe.:nu :move•s. f a;r to the t10Wtli.1.1arcl. X"V.nning from the AYl.dei! 
x(i~-$ 0-er~is to Mvi:tdo.r on th~ ~o~st. ~he 60:° F. isotheni. moves inl• 
into sott:1fhe:t'1! :B~dl an.it n1D1"th€1rn U.l'IJ.gttx~ b1l!:t s.till to the s.01ith 0£ Sao 
:l?a:ulo* lly July, Sao P~lo·l1;1 wint~r, the; 70° l'. iso'th!iitm ju.st t.aliiehes the 
i 
t,Q t:hEl' so:iitl:1, ()f the s0'11:the1~n. borc1eX" o;f the p1·odztelih Dur:lng \.he s:p~i:p,g._ 
t:he 70,0 Jr. isotlle:rm ehift~ to ap:pro:tir1ately th-c C(Jnter o:f' the provinee, 
of thee 11~ !ts $how:n 
;i,,,,,, "'· ,,,.,, .,,,,,,'I rmP m l 
~,~Jt-....:e~ t)v . ~ t ·,v Sj· .• to atl.ow 
ter for th.e entt:re provi11c€t~ ?his W:!;;ri.ue i:nf'hir,11ee e:rla:ncls inla:nr1 ~...ktng 
th-e i;iei1,so1!.$l vie.l;"io.tion mi.'l.Ch ls~s thai1 it oth.(::t'wise n1i~'ht be.2 
cqa$tal. Peru e-.nd Ohile 
I 
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AFTER SC::TZE ~ 
N 
-.J 
etrtt \om-e~ t~ thee fl*ttpte .e,f Oai,rleorn tend.1:1 to ht,V$ onsl1ore u11kls ill. 
;~ whlen. 'blow f:r·o1n th~ e.e.~t or nerthce.st .• 
ln 1'UlT the 1011 pr~s.sn.re belt over a·ottthe:rn. ~t'l,Zil a..'l.el n.orthe.rn 
til tl1e tou 11re'eZtwe are~; stands over thee .f\.m.zon lliver Valley.. over -t\e 
e.ntir~ s0uthe-~i'l halt of South J.:m~l."tea thElre ie h:tgn :prea$'Ul'e in July 
'"'hieh h the wintel;'" season ot the c.onti11<::nt.. !he ttinds blow :f'rom. t..'!Qis · 
high into thEJ loii :prea~e 'hell ove~ the A.luaztf11 Valley.. Sinee tli.e: I_F•e,.. 
«1~t ts: grg.ate£;t il'l the southtmst part of tl:i::!s r..rea the winds tend. to 
1*1ow from the southt.test into tl:i.e .i'btw!.zon lotr., giv:tn;g $0Uth,1es t !:d::a<.ls in 
;n.ortli~ Sao Paulo t:rom th(3 no1 .. the.rn border to tho lroptt o! Oaprieorn .. 
.foree.i ay molisoonal inf'lu.enees cme to the exee.ssd:.ve heati.ng of the co.,. 
tinent. ~i~ th~ 1;tu~111et-. ~ the Tr®i~ o.f' Q~rieorn to the nouth of. 
the lao de 1a ~lat.a. th~ aoutl.1.el"n p<\"N .of $a¢ Paulo ancl t!ae :cer~int\er ~t 
\he entire- yf!~. ·~$ northen Sao Pmil.o tewls ·to lw,ve :re.:i~ <mrill.g tbce 
~e:t tr.bile *1te Qe'Uthe:t<:n pert of tha pro,'lfnce £-rm:i 23° j'O* s.. Lo.t. to 
$1vea nor..h:ern s~ ~il:o a ~el" rp.i~:',;;tll 'ma:Jt~1.ta wbi.le southern ~ 
P.~o llae ll'!O:t':$ evenl.; dis:t.t"iln'lted :p:rec!:pita.:tion the entlrtS 3e~ with :a 
R _AIN.FA.-LL AND TEMPE.R,ATURE GRAPH.S OF TWO TY ·PI.CAL 
·c·-· ST.ATI ONS OF s __ p PAULO 









tttre ditt'ere;niUiJit aB is d.ef'i.nitely :prove(t by the r1.ame two stat.io.1'..s whi-clt. 
were pre,vfou.sly ll).entfo11.ed. .Sao ?aauo ha.~ s.n altitude of 2 .• tt6o fest ard, 
:tn FellruaJ.·y and .,an ~.ve:r2,:ge miaimtnn tempe:rat",n:e: of $8.5o F. Santos, h!>w-
e~e:r., htw; a.."1 ct~er2ge ll'&"<U'n.Uil t.e:rlYJel:"e:,tttre in ,Jttn1wry of 85.5:0 P. r;i;nd an 
.~:Ve.raga millintum of 73,JJ:Q Jr. in J'lilJ'. Thtts th0 tlii':fe1."e:ooe in &1 ti1;1J.des 
locations alth0s't.lgh the ra11ge o! tem_pel':"3,ture it1 3-"'pprmtimately the sBlU.e as 
" t f ~, 1 .,:; t· 1· t · · l 1 4, • ·4 ~ reatU o w1e ¢·· osenesa: 0.1. h#'Ji r as ron.am1e,a· · ooav1ons. 
. ~Jos~ Sett.CJ:'" ;P2ntr:i.Jn;i91io, p?1'a 9 D'p, tJi:dn do Clb1a d,o Rstado de !fa. 
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}las s!.x di:f'fere1,1.t eliruates. These clim,"1tes &.re the A.ff Aw~ Oi·ia~ Cw'h, 
.. · .. · .. · .. · .... 6 i.lf~ t-r.nd f:'lh ~1.$.TAc.ttes. lllxtene!ing in ·a, ~l'o\'1 hel t :from llh.fil. do '.Bon 
a b~lt from three Md one tenth mil~s; t.o ninety li'dles in tn(lth. :Its 
t:%o1de~t Jl1o);.th ie &t\ove 6L}.1;,C1 1 •• and. it .is moisit an;1l t1am. Two intew,... 
eating st&;ti~,. S.,'1?1t.a~ a.nil ItaM.oom.t al!'e lae~,te.d in the At. elin1'l1tie; 
b~lt. Santos is loeated at 2){') .56'* s. L21,t .• 466 l?• -cr. Long. wnw. lta:1:ih~fi!!l 
. t·· ...,.t.o l·· it s·. "'. • l"l!'e: "'"'" r,T 'F ....,,:;. a.-,· ~~ ,, . ... ~~·.v-•- ~- ~f · -..1 •.. . ~o~:6'-
tu.re-a at S:3~t,os e,re alightly high.el' th,Ei,n tl10.s.tS at 1:t:auha,em,,. evcragi~ 
76 •. s() ]\ .at the f:Ol"lllt;il' a$ CJO~sSo:red to 16 • .;0· F. at the: le.tte:r. !l1h$ same 
5~e ICh'ppen system ut,e:s va.l"io1:t$ let.tor symbols, with bs.eh le-ttsr hav-
ing ~. e~t definition. '.rhe 1e.tter CO!llbina.tione: f'ol;'ru elimat:ie tyi>es. 
Whe let.te:t t1conihi.natiOM for ~ Paule are listed below i·rith brief cltvs,.rne-. 
t~rizations: 
Id tt,et, elimirte wit.h no cool :$\!,a.son and 1\o :r~.9ll;r dry seoo-0n •. 
Aw Wet clinate with distinct dry .a:easons, bu.t no eool season. 
twa Wet climate wit;l.1: i:dld, d~Y winte.ri:i ~.11d l:iot, :traiiv sumr!lers. 
<}wb \!et el!mtJlte w:tth m.ild, t1ry winters and eooli raiw swnmer::s. 
Cf'a. We-t eli~ite w:tth mild t1bt.e:re. hot mn.nmors., and n:e;; dry· se1;1,$on. 
'(lfb Wet climate with mild winters, cool $Wl11llJ~rs, 1:;1nA n.o dry seaa:0-n. 
?or a more detailed di se'l.1:ssi on ef' these tifl)es in the wol"ld. see V. O. 
F~ne:h a..nd~ t}. t. t'l'e't~:th~, Elel!lent!1l of G·eog:r,a.;plii, pp. 156-159. I . .. .... , - - . - -. -.. - - . -, 
61:.or e:iaot loir:ation, tu::rn to tlle map ·Of th~ al.imat:te divi.do:as of 
Sao Paulo, JJ 27 . 
17 mo?@ t'l@l.'i'n,e. locatd,on of It.~.em te:ru'l:s to cause l,i:;nJer te:mp£ii'atnr~s 1:n 
ti\'lilll'.mlell' a.nif. wint$r ~.$: it ii n1;rl.i $1:1.eltlit!.:red by an. isl.and t\S is, S~toa.'7 
two .a..ree•. i:i:ha more eoast~. S$et:i:0¥1: lies .;t'a,.f\. i1Zlland :f.':rQ'n tllle i"i:f eli-
•te ~A. widens out bet,,~(l;eia b£/' w. Lo,:1g,. e.nd .so0 w. ~~., bltt ~ows: 
e,gaim to a 'bal'!d to ·thfS eaf6t. lll$telldiJ.'!lit from ~- .s. Lat. to 2"}0 s .. Lat,. 
nst h,f};Vce at l~~t 1 .. 2 inches of rain.fe:11. and tll.e w~es.t month mtiSt be 
I 
·~. in:terei:!til'lt:; s,tatlons leeatad i.n this, a.l'e~ :.:ixe ttapet1iainga l;o,., 
eca,te¢! 2,lJ2 fee\ abov~ sea. l~at at 2i:} :341 s. Lat, lJ6° o:;t w. ~ng. ~ 
$oroc~J::ia, l~~ateii 1,604 f~et $ib0Ve 51E!a lovel t1}I 2:;l) ,o,. s. L::i,t,. bt/' 281 
~13 J28 f'o.ot d.1.ff'ere1'l:oe :i~ el.so notleea'ble M th~ y,e,arly t~a:rat.'f:l.1'e 
et JtaJ)eta::nine;a is: 66. 2° l?. at1. ¢tom:pa;t!ed \i;'J 61° l'.. at Scnroiwaba.. SS1e 
,1ea.:rly dif:f~reooe is ~:po.rent in. all th.e seaaotl'S ot tlie :frii~ with the 
seasonp.J:. difformiee bei~::r, mor.d'l ma,rk:(l)d in 'td:ri;ter ~ :teatt evident in 
l'!tumner. 'ltapetiniD€,>a :mos:t aoC'Ul~ate:.ty fits the Cta. climate S>e the. lowt';IS't 
.. 1 
I 
p~ae1pitatioa is in July witll 1.,3· inches, whil~'. Soroee,be, has July with. 
l.~l .ineh~s aa the leaet. ?'·~~ ,of it.s months.., :Both sta:tionia have their' 
...;.""""'""..i. ..,,.,,..,,.'i. -'.k"'""'"' .,l ~o 'Iii. 8 
-~~l@o-~i\1 - ~\J!4.l'JJ';J. ·fd.iiu.v:v·\\:? ·.f •. o ill!·--. 
aln9 fo,\lld $'ilothe,w a;i-ea. :of Ow C"li.mate. . '1le l.over: &101.;es ¢:t: this vru;,1e7 
are Cwa becsu:se thev Q;3'."e slightly wa;rtiie;r th.m1 the upper slopes.. mhes.e . 
two a.r~s t:hQ mke ~-P ·the Cwa olhl!\~e 1.11 the provine·e.. ~he :Eippen · 
•·ft!.'tell ra~l'.esr tl.i.at the .eoldest mo:n\h of a. 0: elil!!tz1,.te 'be 'in~t·,tGell, 26 .(,0 , ? • 
. am\ 64..,4~ ,. ~11 that tl,e 'W'al'Ine$t month oo above ?l .. 6° ll\ ~~· molllth 
Jhr~G O~a statia~ wlll be ttiJed as. e~JllJl?les... lf"ney al"$ lbrilla with. 
&,µ. altit;u4o of 2,146,.~ fe~t ~ove see level a.id loeated at 2-z° 13'• S •. 
• t ... 49° 5*tt: 1'l;.. Lo~ .. t Sao J«Hle dos ·Cr.-pos with au alt.ituiie of 12869 
feet above Se61, level. and loee;ted at 23° .11 • S,. kt. tf:5° s,1 ·u. LG:ng •• 
and Oa.~1-aae: with an .c-0.titniie of 2,197.6 fee-t em.d loev.ted at 22° SJ' I.· 
1": .. .J;. ,~o n4t ,;,..1 . "'·- . 
~:u, .. ~f'. ~ . ~. ~Jig •. 
'\'i:11;.h 56.$ inch~ l>OOstts@ of itSi k~e~ elevation. Al~o it is e, great 
d1&al eloiier to tlle -sea. tha:t.. is !~Uia vh:loh tli'u.s givee: it a:a edve,ntage 
o've; tJia'o st@ftiot!> in reo:&iving ,:afo. from the Mrth .e..nd. no.rt..~-1est td.n.la#, 
~e location o:f $'lo /tH:1$ dos 0$mpQ$ in tlle V1Jlle;r of the Psraiba ,Ri:1rer 
I 
·n,T:i.* -. -. 
I 
I 
'i :, ........ ~ 
iiohes.. Maril ia. l"el'.tei v:~s b,9 .::, inches ct! rah1lfrll. 
• • 
'!!:lie ~;;.J. ave,ra~e t~erat'O.Te Vi0.J?i0s :tr~:m 6S .F. a.t Om!!Pini:."t-s to 
t"6 me~t the requi~eraent11;J tor a Qwe elimate s..ceording to the t'oppen ~ys-
t;~ (,')f cl1l1$si£ie~t:ton. Jao:th. ~ill&$ ruid Sao Joss dos Caill'.fHlS me;et the 
~flquirene;nt the:t ~ eold&et month Qf th~ yea;P be lre\w.ee-:a 26,. f/'J ll. ~ 
64.4° .J. !he v~est month at Cami,Ji:r.tas is Ftibl"U2>J:7 tti th ;;i tet&:}?e~et'tll"e 
et' 72,.7° :rt .• ·~· the ~est 11:.entli at 55.,o .Jos, rcfos 6ampo$ ts Ireb~ 
with ,'3. t~mp~ratu~e of 7/' F. 
w~tttI$t rft~nth in 3~'1.I'Y 1.12.th. 7.9 inehEtil. All th:rl!ie of these siw:'tions 
h&ve. the 1nom:itH:ln.'?il. late spri~ ~a ea.r.l;r .sum.mer x-a.iltf'all ~hm.1ni tthieh 
is tni5.eal r;,'t thEi ewa climl$l,t~s .. 9 
~e C\ib climates 0:itte;nd i:in. M . . aJPe to the l11.0rtb:west &'~d south of 
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1?1zt1tlo h1 the l'-U',i~ sh/:-td,ow o.f thi& ;:!err•e. do Ha:i:,• e,:O!l 1:sYh 1:, lowr:,r 1:ioF;i tfo:n than 
16 
C'tl:1:u'Ua, make.$ the tel'.'jj;:H31~1'!1.t1l!'B higher ;;s;,t Sae ;F/;,;!llO tl~11 at Cu.n,.112, .• 
Cf.a oli.mte liea the Cf'b c.l:bne.te. !!!he ¢ha'z'i10'teriS:ties of the Gfh ~11,... 
t11a;t:t'l ar~ that th~. coldest month mu.sh be between. 26 .• 6° 1. a.'llli 64.1}° FH 
tl:le i:lrie;st 111onth rJ1U.st ht>:ve 11s:t lelll.$t 1 .. 2 inehi;,~s of 1>ain.fe,l11 ~l the tJmlu--
es:t month must 'be: beloit 71.6° F. ~is clima.t.e le the ty-.fd.,1f!;l.l west C1;)a.$·t 
t1.1?e of eli!l'W,te. whie.."1 is i't:rim.rl po1etia3L'd Gf 4o0 l'!'. ~. 4-0@ s. Lat. lt I$ 
:t'he stati<>ns wh.ieh a,:tr$ good exc~leei of· this ~lirnt1,to in. ~o :?aitlo 
ate Apiai and Itat'al',. AJ;1ia.i lies at 24° lO' S. L/.1\st. 48° ,51} W • .I101c1.g • 
. ~ is :i,eso fe,et in altitude. The iilltit'U!le of 3:tal'Q' is 2,378 feet 
while ite a.l(ttwonomieal loctat.ion .is 2,J:F/1 07t s. Lat~ 1~0 ze.• w. ltOlig .• 
, 
1/ta:tf~i is e!ligln;tly :fa.);'ther north a.M wezt tliflXt is Apiai. :l?he r,i:i:.,,re in,.. 
, / 
:ec:t .r:aim'all--Ilom:e h1,.'( inches low~r than A:piai *t;. Also since ApfaJ. ht 
. . .. , 
at .a;a eltitwie 7©.0 i'aet a1}ove l:ta;r~$,. that cattse:s gri:later preei:p:ltatiol'l 
aata ~irt, 1'.i:at tho:re: is a marked 6,ro1? at th.is statiCJa from the :;.1 
iiiehes recorded in Jt1J.1c. llur:Lng the Z-t.tttu-1'.21 at J:t~,r£t}:'~ tho d,ro:p il\ rein,.. 
1.mm1 2.9 itt.ehes· i:n ~' 1..9 illdhes- in JtJJ.:r. !'i.3ld 2 • .3 il!ehet1 ta Au.S;.'"n.1,1t.. 
Jin S'ttt!lmal7 the:A thos~ $ta.tic-na Sihovt a l~ge rainfal.1 o'V'OW the en:t;1~e. 
th-ei.r hllanil ).ooa.tion behind the Serr~ do f!e;,r. 
A e~mp!ll"l~¢n of· t!;!1:rip~ratu:Ns a:t; th~$e statio:ng, is .iat;:e-re-1:;idng.. '.h·th 
.,1tti•l'l.S: ~ve th:e:u high.ost te~~twea d:a.rin,g the. si.um:~t · .nronths with 
tbo$e -of· ApiEd B.V$l'i?t~lng 68. 7il> 1'~ as: Ctiti!pa'.Ced to 70.,9° 1 .. ~t. lt~~t .. 
~G diff erene:e ln. s,,rmmer temJ.'.lG~turas is :p:ro11aoly d11e. to th.e 700 'f: eet 
' , ' , 
ditf'erene.:e in altitude b.etcwee'A ,l\piai a.t. 3.oso feet .~'!. 'It~ai"e at 2,:378 
t~et.. •ee:e ata-t.:fo'As :reveel faiteresting coID:Pal'ison~ in. t~e.:eafa'U"e on 
the ~is .of the ·data tor t4e -0ther seasons entt fot: the 3earl~ St:Ve%"&&e•. 
A,-piS!j :reco~ed ». spring avere~ of 62.4° 1· ... , a fall a1t~l¥f/l of 6:3 .. 9P J., 
.a vi-nt~r ave.rage -o::f' S?,:l°' 11'., $.l'l;d. a W~lT average 0.f' 6;; .. 2'° l?. as eom-
p~ to th0 65.7-G "f., in sp-r-i:rrg, 66°' if. il'l fa:n, 59.:/' in winter, &nd 
6.5 .. 6• li\ '.tori the 7.ear r€l:co1.1ded, at. ·ttu~-- -
I 
A. ,eomparisQll o:f tl1ese figw:-&1 shot:1$ that .Apia! beeau$e et its Ei.1\1,... 
i;u,4..(}, 1n g~n~;r,£.1. llesi.ts -~ mo-rs $l(!.W:ly ·and eools ot.1 ~ore ~pi:dly thro1 
4o.es JtM~t. A}>pa..t'antly clsa0, the i!lt:i::rtne influ.cnoo se~s to ~~-V& ~a. 
, 
~1ai lw.;v~ ).o.w<nr· tempe~ttu·ea. thf1?1 it o.rcl.,,in,1rily wm:tld h£ive-.. :tn eAd.i-
th~n. the station$ apparently have the tY!)ical Ct'b olima.t-e. ~!)t .ft!i'.f: th.e 
.m~ei $UJmnel-' ~a.t~e.ll mtt4mt'll!l than la u~ in. su~'.h types of. elima\e.11 
the .last •t:rp~ ot elirllate. !14 Sic· Pau:to is ;ho Aw elmat-e ~<>ri.i:q; 
to Xilippen~s clas:si£'ie;:;,tion¥ Whis clim'i:i.te lies laz,gely ruo:ng: the Rio 
P~·~ ~d lts t1·il'mta.:rias frt'.lnt S.P:'Prox:ia:latel;v 22-0 S~ Lat. izi.. I!:!, grea;t t:'ll'o 
.;c;.;:; .. !,a,s, Gert1,i1 bo:riier t?,lso.. :tn 6enerDlt the clia"tte is. r:el'§t:det,ed to e,lti-
·tudec$ 'below th,e 1,000 foot leVf>l 01..- contoi.u:- ·~ both tl1e Bio Para;J;l.,a w.1fl 
for a. yearly t&112:Jerat\tre aver;:;ige a11.<l l!S~l inches for a ;lttS>al"lY ~infal.1 
·. . . e 
ave:rt;16e a.s eontotJJ:'sd. to th(,, :reatlin{1s 11:t lia~t'etos o:f' 71. l ll\ rum 51 .. Z 
41 
Tl).e colc\ee:t 111011th. &t Da;r:retos lllOOts: t11e Av, cl:i;metic :requii'ement of ai 
lea.wt; 6b,;.4° li\,, 'but the c-0ldest mo:n:th at llio Pretn "in only 6:J-.5° '.?. 
fhia discrepancy in tem:1-Hi,~ature is pr-01J~hly caused 'by the more ~ontiru.a~ 
tat location of_ lli.o PJ>(llt,-0 am itf/i loe~.tio.n ill the ,ra.lley of a t,l"i.'lmt#/ 
~-
o-t the Ri.o frande t-illeJ;>eaa lt-ar)letos. ie on th.o aide of the valley r&thel' 
th821 on th,() ;ral.l-ey floor ;'.)f th$ tributary of the Rio Gr~e n.ear whiQh 
•.i. • . .. 12 
:i"" lS loea:t'6i, ... 
-whi~h have lr.een. mention.ea... it is ~:p:pal"f.rnt that the ,rone ,of the (lvra cli-
tru11,te is m:0st fitj;ed ftn' cotton. producticn.13 !his ls qp.a:rent .as the: 
: . . I 
stucey, of th.a- i;rt-ations :G.!.t Mmlia, Sio J~si1 d.oa C:ani;pos~ m'ld 0$.Uip:lnas: shew:,. 
Al 1. thr-ee of theae statio~ ;recorded. preeipita.t:ions: of over f o:rt:y· i~e 
tiith Cmnpi.nas roool'd.;i.ng tha mast with 56,S inch-es £.or the rear i;tM Sao 
loa, 4.os (fa-.n;pos recQrding the least. with: only 4Lr .. 6 inch.es. :!:he othe.r 
<if rai.nf l\11. £ 01.~ g:rowt~ eo~ton.. Ill. r-~g.~..rd. to :tho n.eeeaeit~ of. the ten 
inches cf re.Wcll or le.as in the !ell l>rhieh is roqJti:red to t,llov f.:or the 
picking of the ·1:;,0Jls.l Narilia rec,:,;rd~ S •. l i~hes &.nd. SS';0 Jose dos 0.~04 
?i'~o,:rd~s 9- inehe~ in. t:b.~t s@ae.()n. · C~insB r-eeord:a lO .. 7 i.uohes 't'lh.ich. ii:l 
slightlyoV'e.r t.he 10 inch li.-mit f'er,fall. 
fhe third climatic lre-qtdrement is f.o:r an ~ver,~e tenpei"atw.,:e . of ?5 
12 · X'h1d.. • !fl?• 9 and 11. 
l3Add.1tio.nal infomation $l! be seoure<:l on these stations ~ the!l"' 
,Q:).bl&tes. tr<,m the Appendix., :pp .• il' from the l\U..'l)s of 2,J111't.WJ. hiol~etg aM 
i~otherm•• pp. '.$6 and ·31 .;t 6llt.d £':t"om ~e tell.'q?eratu-re and rtJ.infa'.ll gr~. 
I . 
:p~ $ • 
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base la.id down in. ancient laJrs £.love du.ring A:rchaen times eJld er~derl 
during more l'.'<3t)ent. geological hisiol:7 .1 'f,erra. aren.osa r.,w.d;u:rea over the 
!ievonim and Pe~d~"'l sanclstone ~ shale depodts in waEttern Sao Paru.o ... 2 
, 1tohn Oaspex ll:raruaer, "Outlines of the Geology 0£ llradl to Aeco!lr-
:p~n;y~ the Geologieml o:f :Brazil». 'Bulletin of the Geologic~ Soeiet;z 
&~ Jmerlefli.~ rn (.Jru:ie~ 1919), 189--3:3?~ · · · · 
2'P:rGston E. James, noo:rfea li-.s of :Brazil. n ~eo.fu"i"a:ohicp.:l Review. 
10tll (Ap;til,, 19:32}, 225-244. 
ly indicate tlk"tt this :me;r be the p1"0JH?1" s.xplanation for the format!o:n. ~t 
this soil., 
-occur ~e:re the vogeta:tio:n. consists of' td.:ited or J.}'11.rO st11nds ·Qt forest1t 
and where a ra:ther even :l!'(i!.iitfall regime has a eligb.t eum.m:er ~mum. 
Podzolization is fnrp.osed u.rion th.Ei lateri.2'a;tio.n p?"Ooess which develops a. 
a.oil with s:ome of the cha-raote:ristiea of both types o:t pl:"oces,g,es.11,, 
similGl?ities ilo both the pod.zol$ aw1 tho 1e,ter$. tes.. $he soil:t t1hieh is 
easily el'ocled, is he:r<vil.y lea(lhed t:\nd needs lime,. Both the ter:ra ro~ 
~nd. ts;rra a'.re11osa occur u.n.d.m.• a. sandy eurlet.,C:,.5 
so'me ot it toda¥. Th.:ese tacts ll'.W,y be .ree.dily obee:rvia:d: on the map of eot ... 
ton pl:'Odueti-0n in 19L!!7 on pago 47.. Othe:r .cotton areas 1E-Te in t'.ne Vicinity 
of lfarilia, :Iribeire P'.lt'eto, .AraJ;a.tu.oo.. and several areas wes,t .am south~,: · 
ed. .in the 193.0*'s,, wt 11:i-&J.a.ria. s,nd le..ek of tra11:s9.ortation ro].'eed their 
a.'b€),ndomuant.:l> '?'od~y trans:-portatio:n ltf a,Y.,a,:11able to llarretos, 
: 
4
.tao1'n S~ Joftee, 1.a·~ ABC of .Sells~ pp .. 15$-160. 
_;;~'fillia.m Jr., Ukers. fkll Ab9Ut Cof.feta-, l?l),. 135 and 153. 
/ 6&,.;rin . P-. Keeler a:o.d llichaltd '.Tr.. lan.\:enatt;, 11'.A_gricul:t'U'e in the Sao 
P~o-lfortmri-n l'axanfu. ltegion" , hll,etin of. the P§Jt ~et"~<;an 'qnitf~ ·Lil'JtV 
(O~t()'b$T,. 1141), 57()..JSS.. . . . 
·t I . . · \ I. 
and the area is in growing some cotton beeau.se of this fa.et and as a 
result of better health conditions .? 
Cotton lands located on the newly ... cleared ter-ra a.renos1;1. of the a.st 
form two-thirds of the state's cotton lands todS3". The other one-third 
of the cotton area consists of terr roxa wher cotton oecupias the 
valleys and coffee grows on the ridges. Very little terraci "' occurs 
because of the cheapness of virgin land to the wast . Areas ~ich h.8.ve 
been cropped too long with cotton beoome badly leached, and the :people 
move on westward .8 
The cotton acreage of ao Paulo has increased rapidly from the 1930's 
to the present t ime. In 19J2 there rere approximately 200.000 acres of 
land dev.oted to cotton in the state . :By 19.3.5, cotton grew on l,500 .ooo 
9 
acres . l"or the crop years 194.3-44 a:rul. 1944--L~S. the areas planted were 
4,,681,000 a.nd 4,227,000 acres re ectively. Reduction in a.ores pl ted 
and unfavorable weather conditions tended to cut the crop :production 
f ol'ty per c ont during 1944-4S . The ten leading counties in cotton acre-
10 
ages planted were in the new zones in the western part o~ the state . 
EstillUl.tes made by the l3'!.lrean of Agronomy 0£ the Unistry of .Ag,;-icul ture 
at th capital were for a thirty per cent decrease .in the acreage plant-
ed in 1945-46 co ared to that of the previous year. These estimates 
were based upon the .,aJ.ee of seed in the state which for 1944-4; were 
7 S e the transportation map on page 77 . 
8 George ythe 1 '.l?razil, An ExpandiM }1conom;v:1 pp . 70-71 . 
9:Preston E. James., Latin America, p , 500 . 
10ncotton Acreage, So Pan.lo, :Brazil", Foreign Commerce Weelg.3:, XX 
(September, 1945), :,o. 
664,138 bags as. comp~ to 408,131 b~s. by the end 0£ October in 19l!,S-
4'.l1 . Eaclt. bag eon.tained th.1:.r:ty kil<J.grruns or approtlmately sixty-six 
12 
:,~., 
:Leas tluni five per eent o:t thia ac.:reage 1;1as meeha;nieally m:d tiva.t-ed 
t• 1944-~. !here was a two p:~r eent in<U"oo.se in the n:pmber et cotton 
pet1era who Offlled th~ oW'li farms alth~ rorty ... f:ive per eent al:"0 
still tenaitts... O!dy appreximat~lT elght per cent <fl t.he r~ wen 
~tli'ic:taJ.17 fertil1~e.a in th• 1944--4$ se~on..13 
1~ tabl·m ,giv~s the eatilnated p1·od.u,etion. 'ef cotton in Sao Paulo from 
1912 to 1?'4'~ Se1tteral fluetuatioll_e in prociuet1on occurred. d'\\U'i:ng the 
,I 
p~1od M can be seen. t'r.ctm the table on page 46. :Fol.' ~om,p!fJi':hioa the 
p~:odWJtion t.igo.res for :Braidl as a whole a.re also given,. 
!fhe:re are s:everal int.eres1d.~ f9C\s a.p])a;rent in this table.. ~ 
,deore8,$'1:l$ oc~•d in Sao Pau!Q t~ lJZS to 19:,0 'beCWS'e of the $tatet'$ 
ilil:tm-eid· !n eof'f'Eifi growing... ill~ thaJre was a. deerease in cotton 
growing ia the rem.a.id.$1' ef llmz:il lt wa• not tJO neti,eea'ble as in Sic 
PBlllo as th$se area.$ wen a~o depel'lde.nt upen cotton as a sts;ple cro:P 
tb,e.n ,ms SiG Paulo,. 
f.b.& ia.erell\.S&I in Sa'° Pan.lo and l3radl af·t~r 19'0 we:t>E? l~gel; the, 
result of ·th.0 r·emowdl 0£ th$ U:rd.ted States as a deminrtnt tactcr ill t.he 
111'Jlee:re~S:ed Ac:r,e~e alld Yield. Sao P~t1.lo. »razil ti, J!t~r~iM ~9mm:eto:! 
Fe;elfl.;t, xx,:t (J~ 12. 191J6l. 31. 
• u<m.e ldl,0~ ~la '&\10 ·~ two tel\.ths :psunds. 
I . 
! l'.3t1to\to!l Acreage. S~ Ps.uloi, ll:,;;a.zil ff. J:e.r&Ma ,Coltl.ilW.~oe: ~$&511:, 
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l~e following sources were used for Table I: 13enjamin J. Bu.n:ni-
eutt, :Brazil orld Frontier, p . 125; ttCotton in :Brazil", Bull tin of th~ 
Pan .American Unioa LXIX (October, 1935) • 746-762; "Industrial. :Brazil" 
Commercial Pan .America, XIV, (Augu.st, September, 1945) , 192. 
wrl4 oo\toa predue1i1on because of the :pase8;€,"9 of the American Agrlcul-
tl;trel Ad.;fu.stment Act which li:m1ted production a.n.d the re<.t't1.ced prioe or 
eoffeei 1:irhich ·was the chief' export -of Sao Paulo. 
1lu.etuatiol1S in Sao PaulQ•s :production in 1:94-2, 1945, 1946 and 1947 
were can.sed by lack of rainfall in the :first three eases. ·exces.rdve rain 
ill!. 1947 ,. i"'4du.ce4 ae.reagea. reduced world markets, and inerea.s.ed insect 
attacks on tbe eotton. ,he 1:nerea.se in Bra:;ilj.an cotton pi-od:uatic0n e..s 
a;'whol·e ia 1947 was the .result of €1XOeptional,ly good growing eon.cl.itio.nt:1 
fc,r e~tton ln. tlltiJ nq:rtheas.t alt~1 :poor conditions e:dsted. in Sa'O 
P~o. 
!he tende:a.ey of Sao Paulo to deerease her cot toa aereags afJd. p:roduc-
t~-on has co.ntined as weather eo!!Ai tions continued 'bad through 1946 a.no. 
1947.., Weather ~d market eo!l.ditions improved aftsr 1948 ·.as shown by 1949 
tigl.U'es and eatimates for 19,50. Figures £or 1949 and estimates for 19.$0 
~e 9,S0.6S8 bales and l,lSCr,628 1l8.l:1ps reipeetivel.7. -!fhe late 8,1":l"ival 
Qt the rain.$ and the consequent latel." plan.ti~ of the crop did n.ot. pre,.. 
Ji. . . . 1, 
vent ,4J1ere.i.ased. pr0duetiou in l9SO. 
diaba.se ua. tena &.re!\Oae on. _sm:td.stoae. Approximte)J on.e,.thircl ot the 
eo-tton grew on the terrs. r<>~, wh.1;1.a. the terra aren,osa soil produces .. 
the renu;iinitJg t,>10 ... tllirds. AJ enltive,ted land i~ exh.a.usteu., the seitle.-s 
llO'Ve westward into new virgin l.an.ds. Cotton ~ coffee often c.row to+ 
gether in ,he as.me areas with the eotton occupying the valleys and. eol£ee-
t.he ridges. :Bot?l aolls a:ee app~®:tly, foi-ms ot· red loM which i~ ()ne 
. 15:n.Arigrw,.i :trom the 11nited States Embassy~ llio tie Jane.irQu:. Yo~. 
C:omt'!~r9e _ We,ekli;, rnVIIl (_February 61. 19.SO). 19-26.. . 
stage in the i"omation of latcritea. Soil:! in the cottou areas are not 
:fertilized sines no:w virgin soils a.re che~ a11d plentiful when old soils 
b.ave 1!}een eroded .• 
JhlT"ing th& 19JO's cotton acreages Grnd '.!)l"Od:u.ctio:r.t. increased because 
of the removcl of the United States .,'ls a ,rorld. cozrrpetitor :tn the cotton 
markets a.T1.d beeStWe of the 11ecesisi t~ of &eeuriZJg a money cro11 to re-
plaoe coffee trh<i;11 the price of t:b.JJ,t prodn.et slur.1:ped eluri~ that :period., 
Prc.>duction oonsistently rose f'rott 1930 until 1942 tihe-11 bM. weatl'.l.0.:r cc1~ 
ditions esnsed the first of the decreases in production uhieh oecurred, 
in 191-t-2~ 19I!!!,~ 1946. 1947 and 194.S. Bedueei'l planting DJ.so hoo iti1 effect 
n:pon the production during these years. '!he red:u.oed plant!~ wsm the 
:i.•eooJ.t of b~ weather conditions and reclueed world marketi:s since 1941. 
I;iqproved weathBr cono.itions: a:aa in.ereased m~ket~ caused th.a rises i:a 
production for 1949 and 19.50. 
Soil cond.ition.<J o.nd olimo,te effectively increase or docrontJe the 
proiinetio:n of cotton. the e,are~e used for tho product~ &nd the D,l"eas of 
cottonplanti:ag in the state. 
Sl 
CHAP~Eli V 
PliODU'O!_ION llm.mODS JOO)· T"HEIR R'li!tA!!OHSK!P !O Pit!SlCAL JA&?O:W:S 
Seve:ral factors eaased the r'@id d~~elopment of eotton in: the ata.te 
C'.}f Sao Pe.nlo. One impo,rt@t X>eeson fo'I! such d-evalo:!)lllent was the timGli-
n,ss of the cotton bx:eeding WCJJ<k of $he ~ Penl(} Departm~nt of Agricml-
tu:re at its. ~ble,s statit.m~ Other facto:rs which lod to the firm J>OSi.-
tion of eottott in Sao Paulo wsr:e the ne<:,e:ssi-ty for tinding a crop to re-
ple,ce coffee in the earl;, 19)0's, the adaptation of the Ameriean f:e:iw..s 
Jig :Boll and Express v~ieties to_ Sao Pa.ttlo. the shift- 1n wor-ld trade 
during- the 19201st the r.elatively stable cotton price sinee the 1932 de--
:p:t-esston. the cur:ren~y dew.luatio11 within the state, the exchange. control; 
countries to develop altern~tive sources of supply independent of tho!E:le 
o~ the United States,. 
American investment-a 'by o~erieneed cotton :produce.rs [',,nd three sue-,. 
c~sdve good cotton gx,owing sea.sons. in the a.rea also influenced this 
r~id ineJ:>ease in production.1 . Ootton produati.on, as a result of the a ... 
bove reasons. developed l"t.1,_-pidly. 
i:q the l.fni ted States. All seed planted in the ste..te l!ftlst. be purchased 
from. the Forraente or Extension, Division of tlm Sao Paul.o Department of 
. 
10mer w .. !l~'i<i., ~uth llrazi];,.. ~ew Land ~£ Cottoa, OircuJ.ar lTa. 
C-117, Form Credit Administ1".2,tion, United States D$Da.:l'tment of jgri-' 
culture, 1:fashingto:11t D. C. {rla;r, l94o). 1?3?, 1-4 •. 
o.ost per 'busbel. These seed a.re then. resold to the individual fa:rriera 
f~r approximateJ.7 thirty-three :pet eent ®l"e tha:!t was paid the co-opera.t-
o;pera.ttoni'l;, the e:xpense of se$d gemination. the ftanigating of the s-sed, 
the clea.n.1~ and deli:nting: p.1•oe,esa~ the. :storage in the wa:reho'!llle, the 
!he pW."Chaser • in addition 'to the shcu-e of hail insu:r-enee ;paid by 
. . . . I 
th.e ll'ol"ID.en:te. paq:a £our and a:tx teutlls cru.zeiros .or a:?:l:)roxi.mately twen .... 
t1-:tive oents in Amcriee.n money per b'ag of seed f'ol.' the hail proteet:ioa. 
I:a ease hail des.troys the er·~p, the J'orme1l.te then suppl!.es :new seed to:r 
replanting,, o.r if ~eple.nting is imposs.ible it pays sevent7-swe:u cruz,eiroa 
per acre to the £armer f·or t.he ~ crop. 
!he J'°':rmente h:olds the- :rewrlni?Y..s seed which may not be sold ttntil 
m~11· ' tl. · Eh 
:Bot~icGJ.lly cotton · belongs ~o the .;IJ!~lvooea~ o.I- mallow i'wnily. U~s 
g&!l.eJ<ic l1a.1'Ile is g~sio,pi'lllll. 11te plant. ie indigenons to the lslands and 
ma:rit~e re~ions of \he tropics, but in its eulU:va:ted form it e:Ete:mls 
t-o soll1e forty d$graea nortli a:wft. south of the equator. ~e Sao 3?.mllti 
VM."iet~ WJMJ d.e:velopei. f':rom the 1~ress and Teus »;tg .'.Boll. vrariet,ies whi,ch: 
d$Veloped in the '.ttnited States. Sao P·au10 a.g:r.onondsts at C'~inas first 
gret;r these; 1?laa\s i:n the 1920 •a. Fr-0m them eeme the mourn ootto11 grown 
leaves ere altemva:te,. p.etioled, eo::t"dats, thre~. aeveni or nine-lobed, and. 
uirually tll:ree to seven veined ... !.'!:he fruit of th~ pl~t is called t.he boll 
a.nd is U!ilu.slly the size of G'l. hen•a eg~. 4 
l?le.nttng 1s still largel;y- by hand. or se11J.i-mecll~u1ioal meM.S,. Only 
about :five per 'O,en.t of the cotton is planted. .. cul tivateil, tmd harvested 
by a fully mechanized method. Jririit o~opa. are usitally cu.ltive.teil entit'e,... 
d~cqed.. '.Later cropQ are oultivd;ed b.y hand or by horae and mule-dre,wa 
:plowg tepelldii,g 'UIT)O?T tbe size of tl1a aotton Ml"f.>~& &nd tho wea.J.tli ot 
3emer w. lle:rl'W.attn, o:-c. cit,., p-p. 16-22. 
4J. trer:ritt natthevs·, Textile Fibe?"s, !!hei:i:- Ph.v;s_ieaj.. Mieroscq~oi(?a:1. 
nil.a- 01\omical Prgp~r;ties, pp. 1aa:..1a9. · ·.·.·" 
,d,. 
7Y 
!he seeds are :pur.chMJed from the Fo1"1ltento and. :Planted by hruw. Ol" 
by a meehanicru plant~ in. the field. 'J:}.1e fiellt 'li,:,;q o:r ~ nt>t have been 
plowed depan<'ling upon the recrnney of' its being placed in cu.ltivation. 
On soi"le of the tarms meehanieal means OO'!e being used t-o !}:t>el)are t-he aee4 
bed and· £0:r Jjlantil\~ the seeds.5 
fhe plants eome up :tn about eight days or t'lro til'eeki3. 11!hey fi:rst 
~p~.:r with two pecu:.:U~ly sha[;!ed s·eed leo:ves tib.icl1 later drop off. Be ... 
tween theie. s-eed leaves growS: the ma.in stel.k of the eotton plant. Cot-
ten takes approrlmately tluree weeks to develO}? the fir$t l$eves th,~t a.re· 
Extrf:t :pltmts are uchopred ~utH by lioof leavi~ :plantlil £:rom eigbt to 
twent~-f'our inches @art ~ependill;!. UJ?on the varimw areas or loct2tians 
'.i)ereentage of, cottoll on the, t'irst piel::i.ng. 5:'wo pla,."'lts are left to ea.ch. 
hill a,_s more cotton is SUJiposoo.l~· yielb:>d o.:- this method. 6 
Sne-.ajQlitl:<1 J.' Rtumicutt,, irazil ~10J.':ld, !h:ontier.§, pp. 126-127 .. 
6ru:1oert ll. Herrill, ~I!; AJl!~ric@A C11t~on ~dboollti,, p. 119 ,, 
ss 
1$icll is one to one and a he.lf in<mea long a:nd. one-~ in diallleter at 
its f'ol":!.11&,tiOll!. !l:h.e lmll matures 111 forty;...fivie t:o sixty ~Y'S after its 
f~nration. When it :ripens it S3>lits in.to _from three- to .five e~tmsnta 
with 0Mh sl1-0wbg a large fluff of :e i11er eel.led. cotton... 
ptttl!lent c-ont-$!.m, from osven. to ten aeeds to which the cotton f ibe;rs are 
1 a:ttti.ehed. A,;in a.t th.is seo.son YtJ.tJ,Y dull the eotton or stain it green, 
;rellow browa, or ~;11e::, from the- :plant .stalks.. Even he&vy dews ~ ligh1il.Y 
d.is:color the eotton,. heessive wind, w.y dirty it or 'blovr the oottmn 
trom the bolls. lia:rm t1outhor-both dey and night-is best during the grow-
SJ!):t"ead q£ ins-eets, t-.nd the reta:rda:hion. of t'!evel-opment of' the fi'bel." ~ 
IJ'L~eseive ;fol~tion. e£ the pli!!nt .. 8 
worri1.,, the :pinlt: boll 't'.rorm,. the suava e:nt, tha stink bug, and the ro-ot 
'borer.,9 !he :n~!0s of the it1seatih '\'nth. tlle exception of the suave. ant 
and the stink~. e:,q,-lain the pats of the plant upon which they feed. 
!hecse latter t-wo attack the l~ves ai'1.t1_ stru.ks of the plant.. 'i'o ,oontrcl 
'f;r,. Mel'ritt na-tthews,., ~ eit,~, PY>• 192-19). 
Sa11 bert It. Nerrill ~ 02.. &,ij. , p. 19. 
9ms1e lfoble Oa\d.wellt ln a ffi%ami;,ng Br;_a~iJ,, p. 163. 
tb,ey cut off the water au:;rply hy blocking tl1e capillary ch~n.121ls end 
e~si:ng the :plent to 1dl t and. die.11 
12 
sold t" th.e 
121--122,_ .. 
S1 
•tl the ta.rpau.lbs. ere usetl for covering it. 'm'le ferner is paid immedi-
at~ty for the entire ~nt of 'Sere $ot"ton that he has b:rg.u,€h;t to the 
g~, leas th~ ,eost of ginning. !he a.ve:rs.ge nrunbe.i" of b~ea par pl&.t1.t p~ 
1"" 
aefason 1n Sao Pe.nlo is 3,000 to 5., 000 Bra~ilian 11et weight bales • ..:, 
tJilited. Sta.tea gin with five eighty saw stands,. would entp).oy tw:elve to 
fifteen. men. on the same t·w-ent:,-f omt h:ottt' basis .. 
ns.r .1-a thil.:'t;v dollers e. month on a twelve month ba.sia. !l'!le mana.g~ of 
Stleh a plen'b weuli earn tZI. hundr-ed .dollars a -month on a. 1dmil?1r beA.du. 
______ .._. _________ ~ 
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111 to,rnE; 11}1:lt1h a.1:'fl centrn1Iy locrted fer doh1J;'. the uorl,::. Gir:J~ usut1ll;y· 
.,,, t ·~ ,..oc + 1nro 'I, - ,., ' · · • ' tt · 14 Have s o:rae;e sp2.ee 1 er /,: 1 .. c · c,.;' , ti{1:1. es ox: s(?e.ct or 11ng:t.tJ.ilf.s:t .e,) . ,on. 
of the bcl 02, to 
see tha.t cotton is 
'!;s:i:ns tho irnroice for the f's. The invoice list-s the n1:nnc of the 
the e11closed SI1.r;rple.s, \h~ r,zDit:;ht of eaoh 1);;;11.e, ano. a 1>lllnk sptJCO for 
,o: 
the insertion. of 
a bliml forn i:ti th n • .c.o(te lll:JJttbor. 
~s class cel:'tificat& is mailed to the ,f'iseal ~,gent by the Fe.rmente ~ 
attached l,y hiltt to the bill of lading fo:v the bales thus classified.. Jf · 
~ of" the c,otton has been improp&rlJ" gimi.ed .. the l"'o?'mE!nta. has the powtt 
to requtre .changes to be l'lade in the gin whiclt did the wrk.~ 
!he gins a.t"e required to keep all grad.ea of cotton seed separate. 
~ee regular grad.et ae i-~gn.ized 'hy 'the s.gri-eul twe depe,rtment ani. 
the t~th ~e is infe,.>ior ~rtlaasU'"ied se$d.. All bailed cotton mast 
'b~ Wl'a])ped in .new eot.ton cloth with the M.1l1o.nal. colors ot l3razil woven 
into it long! tu.d.inatly . , ~a regi·u'tered b:ranit of the gi:n mat be pl~~ed 
on tl1e side ot eac:h b.til.e. !his brand or trad~k must show the llaW'J. ~ 
l,ocatien. .of tlle· gimi.i.71g p.lant ~ieh 'baileii the cotton. !he brand ti1!1st be 
:.r~gis\ered ·and approved. by the Si.a Fmlo llepartmenl ot Agr-ieulture. Jew 
'band.$ are .used. :tor 'this ptU'pos.a. ~\$ e:otton during and a£ter the balix,tg 
P:f()OGS$ must btit kept i:mder a shelte~· of the approved type. :Sales mat 
1,$ wei~ti. on platform sealei only,. a.nd the use of hooks in transpcrtine; 
b$les is prohibited_. All sal~s are, en the basis of the net weight of 
hA 15 
"l'Wo pot;Uld.s por bale. 
Cotton is ela4sifi ea bsr the :Balsa a.eeomitJg to nine g;r-dd.eit. Fer 
s-;~lQ cl~sifioatio11 only tlll"ee or ::tcmr bru.es out_o:f each hmidred ~e 
eheQke,l. S'ta??le len,gt.h is lllE:m.WX'ed in. millimetel"s~ !he fin.el classitL-
An o:rig!ul ~ .four carbon copies a.re made ·of th$ classi!ica;tion 
c~t1ticate. ~ Ol"iginal copy is sent to the ginner o:r to his broker 
'"I ... 
! 
, 15 . 






iolsa. or mer,ahru1;111ae tJXa!~,115e. i'he s~mple,s :for 11hich the certificates 
een.t sales tax eollee\ed by the Federal Government on e,11 e,rport sal.es 
·. •. 16 
of cotton~ 
-lbt hs.,1;1 been .elerJle<l .from th:e1,1. 5:he$e f"iber~ at·e ·ase£u1 in m£1king: gun 
the total prodnct:lma,. tho seco11.cl threc,-fou.rths, and the thl:riL cutting a. 
18 l'l.tgligil'ile emount. 
l8u1·· .. , n ·~ ti· . "' '1< t· t ,.. . .t t . ··1 -m . • C . o ,,i't.-'1 
.··• nerea~et,, .i:~.roa.uc · on 01 \i,,O o:n ;t:JJ.'.11 ,ers' , ,;1.!Q:J;"e:ig11 011r1:1~ro.e 11 S=lt 
X~l (September 18, 194,). :;4. 
193. Merritt Matthews, Textile Fibers1 Their P&si~sU, Mierosqo·pi-
cal am Cheidcal Pr<r;;;ert.ie:n: pp .• 19?-:~oo. 
me,iil. ~ h'tills tt0ata.1n :nitt'o.gen.. :phosph~ic acid,, lltll4 :potashj which eome 
lai-€ely i'rGlll the· s:011.20 If th:e. £'.g~r plow& these und&r tlte ru>ll will 
n-ot l~se th,es~ v-l:ws.bl:e plaat .f<:>Od$,. 'lnfori.\Ul$\el;,. .ia most caaes., theiui 
:m:tts:r-Wa are :tel to cattle Mid :other steek, bl '$\Oll1G aa.:aft th$7 ~-
\!he dJit'Vi'atl:opment of s.io Paulo as a. 011.e -ver.iety protluaer is l~g~ly 
du$ to ·the w-0,:rk of t,10 men--J'o- G@ra'baldi. De.nm and &')~do SJ1H 
~Ulll,•· S~r, laatas ii «h.i(';f of the lrederal Cotton G~ing Qomrd:aa..lCcn 
l.:n Sao Paulo., Re gr~'t1>d at Jtavra.s Ag1:ieultl.t!/$.l <bll:age in the eta•· 
at t~ G-eni.s -and. then eam:e ·tQ th& t.fd ted States an a gocvan1'ment s.-chQl .... 
••!p to stu.ey «>tten grow:l~. While i:11 the Vulted Stales he t6ok £ 
$l)•e:ial covse b eotton ~ at tbie Nve;rsit;y of Georg-Ui.,. &~. 
~ t-o $a'O Paolo and work1ng am ehiet of the Federal Cot~ Gr~i~ ~ 
•s1on. lie 1/las helped: ~& e#ta.bllsh the coliifi,d.~ Gf the we:r:14 in Sao. 
:PIClilo eott.~tt. 
~ Ol"llz ~iu- atud.1:eti e:o~on go·dng ia the va:tiO'U.$ .. w,,U.~ 
~,1Qns of th.a ·s~thern lid teii fta;~... • 'bec~a ddef agl"Oaomiiit of ~& 
$ia P.-0.o Stat& ·~ent statt01n at tamp~. in 1924~ ~ Mart~ 
cbos.e ·'tibi, two tnie:s <if '!f!aas- @lion f:l'om wi..eh we:re c&eveloped the pre,... 
$e.ltdt SM Pa,4.o ~ottolt. lt, ~ s:heer eotne.t,dene.e t'.ba.t thi.s aew str-a.u; 
I 
~- deve1•pe4 Ja$fi, at tlilG, p:rop(Q" t.im.s to make .$a& Paulo ~ ~211 g.•f-
.. !" 
1 
~li,b •:f. ~-Y, Cot;&ga _in Jell~ malt 'fs, :P:P• 120,...121. 
Pl'oducers of o-otton. 2.ho work of tl1ese t1;10 men has helped to I!lf'Jce Sao 
21 P¢u.lo one C>f the ·world*$ gre&t eotton producing ai~eS!.SM 
Item 
-
Othe:r .l1g:d.c1tl tw.tl 
Jr:.,plement.s 
~otal. United. States !J!;otal U&ited States 
69? l."87 l:t,, ()t}'} 2., 971 
12 S 208 89 
.18 1, l.55 ll8 
847 817 9.,569 9,519 
35? '"' 2,68.5 2t280 
21:Benja:min tr. lfunnieutt, :B:ra.zil,,, .Y:f.5n:·J.cl_goµtipJ;,, P1')• 120-121. 
22tttnrport:s of A(l;:rieultttl"ic1l M$,0hi:ne:ry in.to :Brazil, J.9l~S, .ForEd.qn: 
Pi1>l!llner~e WeeJtll~ nxv ( .ruiy 13~ J.9~), l1-2. 
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largo share of this t YI)e of equi ent used in So.a Paulo is either ma.de 
1n the tate or in so e other part of ]razil . Volta }t)donda, the huge 
new steel plant recently completed in tl1e country.t i-& furnishing the 
steel fro i.rhich most Oi this equip ent is Ill" e . Plows and other simi-
1 machinery are also largely made in Sao Paulo, thus helping to par-
tially meet the needs for these items . If figures for 1950 were avail-
able, the total imports uould prob :bl e nuch lower a s more and core of 
the tiachineey used in pl ..nt ing, :pickillt?; D.nd ginnil1€ ao Pmilo I s cotton 
is now m,~de within the state or in nei{;hbori:ng states. 23 
St'ro aulo c0Il1l)areo ru.ther well \'.1i th the count~J as a whole in t he 
number of gins saws. 'l'able 1II shows the relationship for these items. 
Evid. ntly ao Paulo dominates the field in both the number of ginQ and of 
gin a.ws . 
T.AJ3L, III 
lfumber ot Gins 
Percentage of Brazilian Total. 
Bamber of Gin Saws 





As indicated in Chapter Ill in the production of :Brazilian ginned 
2'3Jos <f J'obim. :p,;razil in the Making, p . 202 ~ 
24•1Industrial :Brazil". Com Rrcial Pe,n J\l'lerica , XIV ( 
her, 194.5), 93. 
Sept em-
Pmtlo in the production of cottonseed is shown in !ab.le IV. :.fue litte.st 
:fer cottonseed profuwtion it is evident by ol,servatio:o. of fable I, pe.g• 
48 , Chapter XV; that if Sao Prulo*s cotton :produetion roso or remained 
TJIBI./E :XV 
CO!'?Ol1$Ellro PltOWOTIO!'J' .Ui im:cIUC TOns25 
.Year, §'Ip rwo . '.Bra&iJ.. 
' 
19J6 !~16,500 820,:;68 
1939 6:;?,616 999,982 
194o ?17;212 1.09.3,612 
1941 889,000 1,l?.3,6?J 
1942 659,552 879,559 
2.5-1.11 ?, l!,,') . 
~-,, ,t'·• ;,n;; .. ~ 
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pe1~ cent ot' the .linterB1 or 27,291.~ metrie tons. G;rsr,%,:1ct 13:iritain i:mporled 
1.., e;1':zt . t· ~· · · t· .• .·. 26 1'>1' t .t:' .i..'h 1.: t :t Q ___ ,_. 
· . . h i;.u,,.1 me .11e ·. ons... ,,,1-os o..i. WJ,ese · .i;.n · er~ wer~ ttseci. kor .~1ng r.ti_ytDn, 
·cotton to a de1tsit1r o:f' tw~nty.-six to t!ibty 1,ounds of cotton po:r et.tbic 
l:'oot. Gin(;'l vt:.cr:y from $4,000 to $6tooo in :price. de:9encl.illg u;po,a the w(')ig;b:t 
27 
a:nd powe:r of the eqctipment. 
Sao Pa:ul()•s lint cotton eo~'1l'ea well with cotton of' the united 
State0. ~e pl'"oportione.te st..;;;;;le lon,gths :in l.94-0 were: ten per cont <>t 
Thoae fiber lengths aJ."'e :tathe:r standard.i1<1ed over the eat.ire state as a 
result of the tttile of sta,1~ilaed seed. 29 Most of Sao Paulols e.otto:n in 
26 -·· ,,,,,'!:!. c· 
· · "Linte; Outpu.t, {kingu.r,,u;rtion a.nd :ill:$;!?@r·ts, :Sao Paw.o. »ol~eign .. · om-
meroe Weeklf, ·XXJ (Deeembe1· 21~ 1946), 47. 
27Proeged.ioos of the Fust Cotton: .Reiaeareh Co~ess. p:p. 190,...191. 
28n*a., pp. 19.1-193 .• 
29:s.enja!ll:ln J. Rannieutt,t ll.razil World Fron.tie£, p. 122. 
pah:s w•ll with tha.t of the United Statecs in staple leng.th atm gX>ade.3@ 
b suama.ry, cotton p.roduetiolt devel.oped. largely as a result of the 
loweJ." dewiand for c.ottee e.t th~ sax'le \.im.e tlte WM'ld dema,n,i for cotton ta,.. 
cra~ed. Co:t ton prodaetion 1$. la.rgel,:y a hrulll ... ]'A"o4-ueed e.rtop boc.a.usa ot 
the laek of a.--:.eht:aeey-. ~e .first few el:':ops: s:re :produeoo. entirel,- by 
m~ans o£ the hoe du,a to th.e 1&I"ge amount of tr-ee i"oots and. st'llmps in. the 
:t'~eshly ole~ land.s. Cotton tends to 'be more 'W:li:tom in filler 1e%!8th 
tl:tan 1.t is in the l'lni tad States 'becmua-e eef the government c·o:ntrol ,of: seed 
development .azJ4, ginning praetioetl. Growi~ seasons a.Te r-eversed i.n ~ 
P$lllo aa eo:mp~d. to those in the llnit-ffll S::tat,es beo.atts-e of its locm.tion 
i:1t.t th$ Southern llemi~e. Lengths of gr-owing seuo11 al'e similar.. Cot-
ton peats are &i:milar te those of the lmlted States with the e::roeption 
t4at the e-otton bo-11 weevil has not ;vet been introduced into Sru> Paulo. 
the U'nitetl States in. oMel" to prevent no»,,.U.nif'Ol'mi\7 in ginning. Ia g~ 
OJ:al, Pauliata · .!ill.$ employ mol.'e wor~elli than do .Ameriea gins cit c.omparal)le 
o~ 1a:rgeI> s$.ze,._ !his practiee oee'llr$ because of the ehe3per laber- avail-
able in Si& l'.w:lo as eempared ·to tho 'O'.nitsd .$tatru1. 
f.he 1ura.etice of li.e>en&i11g gins. in Slo Pa.Ulo is bi ~koo. e-0nt1tast 
to tha unlie-en»ed gins of the Umted. S'tatea. Graditag praetiees ~ some-
w'hat ei:mil~ but appear· to 'be more clos.elT $upervuHid in Sao Panl-o than. 
in the United Sta.t~s. -;erfeet ginn~ is prevented by forcing giiuaem 
t~ regia MY cotton that ha.a been badl.1 ginned and if %J,eeess.atYi 1'4lVOk..;. 
I 
tltg licenses 0£ gimlers who eon.tinu.-e to do shQd,dy wo'l"k~ 
from the etate.. S~ P~lo ts development. ao c.. one-variGlty state ~ 
l~rgal,y d11e to the work of SBnhor Jost Gel"a.baldi Da».tas1 the eh.ief of 
t~e Fetm.-&1 Cotton ~a.a.ing <Jouisaio:n,. a:nd. Se?Jhoi- ~o Oru.z ~t,iwa, 
ch.let a.gro~omist of the Slio Priulo Sta,te J;ig;erhrent Station a.t O&llllpi!'la.$ •. 
~ 1~0:. Ol1Ci9' dep&!lient Upon the Vnited Sta.tes fo'1' .mw:dt o;f the agri-
<ml tuxe.l machin.01;'-y tt$$i in ·pl'odue:i~ a..'1.i ginning its cott:o~ now· ~em 
~ of i \ii own or ~"ell it f'~o:m ne;i(&hboriu.g states. 
Sao Pa,tt.o•a domina:ticn et the ootton :tndnst:t"Y of :Bradl is proved 
b.J 1 ts ·<»lliroJ. of forty ... eix ~ five-tenths per een.t. of the gins., 
fif't,..;..slx .E:Uld tvo-tentha pe-r eent 0£ the gin saws~ and Ui.e p:roo.uction 0£ 
, 
'1i.1s control cf €;inn!~ ma.chin~ i$ ve'Y:'3 &;ppe.rent.. Price of' e;i.ns Ve:tf7 
v~r;v $1:mila.r to th.e United Sta.t~s miidll:ng grade. in str-eP.gtll, len,gth 
,of' f'i\er,, aiid valu.e ot t'iber f<>'1t t~ile: uses. 
onPTFJi VI 
EOO:IOM:tO,_ SOCIAL ATuiD. POLlfICAL FAO'?ORS .llf CfflON' PRODTIC!fJ;Olf 
P~ople f 0~1 one of the MG$t import&J1t ~lements in tot ton :tJroductien .. 
·Soo· Pa'Ullo •s :people arrived £ro:m ·~.cy countries and by several different. 
to a pe::,son of' mixed blood. and. um.tally to a el'ois between t.rhite and. lml,-
a.:n stook. tale term mulato ha.a Q'A id.entieo..1 meaning wii;h; the Fmglisb te.m 
am4attt')., 0&'.boclos o.na. ttE!Jllelucos ;ref en." to ~tu:res of :biJ,tm;, e.n.d li~,. 1 






:Brazilian state bec-nse since 187.5 t hez·e has been a great influx of white 
2 
Ellropeans into the population. These hybrid peo?le comprised the ener-
getic groups tha t h vo helped to r aise the s t ate 's crop s, including its 
cotton. 
The number of Er azilian immigr t s has VPrie from year t o year 
with the pr ovince of ao Paulo getting the largest she.re of t hem. This 
immigrant horde was gr eatly reduced in 1937 when the new Federal eon ti-
tution of t hat year limited the immigrat ion to Dr .zil to two per cent of 
t he number of immigrDnt .s ente,ring the country in the past fi£ty ye s . 
This a detrimental ef'f ect on the l abor suppl y of Sao Paulo as many 
of t he im:ni gr ts ,ere used t o supply the cotton planter s and. :pickers of 
t he sta te . The peak need f or l a or i from ,fa.rch to June for both coffee 
and cotton, t hus making it difficult to supply the needs of the cotton 
J fs.rmer for l abor . 
The population of Sa o Paulo has grown r apidly because of that immi-
gra tion.. It is still h.adeq te t o meet all needs f or .lc.bor, however, 
s Sao Paul.o has largo R,l'e::te of turo1sed lands in the t.rcstcrn and rth-
western areas which could l" used for cot ton and other cr op .. The fol-
lowi ng table gives the popula tion of Sao P~ulo a t each census from 1890 
t o 194'0 and estimates of the population in 1942, 1943, 191.:4 and 1945 . 
This table has been compileo. from sever al source , but it shows the rap-
id growth in .o 'Pmlo ' s popula.tion not only from overseas immigra tion 
but also from the other states . While Sa o Paulo's popula tion fro 1890 
2 . 
. ee Appendix H, P3':1;0'J.l.3. 
;p _ K. · orris , Cotton Production in Southern Brazil, F . S. 63, Office 
of Foreign Agricultural Relations, United State Dep tment of .Agricul-
ture, (1935), p . 2 ~ 
increased. ap.:proximatel~ six h.und;red :pe-:t> cent £:rota 1890 to J.940, tha.t ot: 
~asil e.s -e, 't•lhole incx-eased i'l.;pp:rozi..r..1at-eJ.y three hu.ndt"ed. per cent .. 4 When 
tl;1e a.:t:et1, of Sao Paw.o ... 2!J,7 ,2.39 sqtiare kilometers oi"' 95,.84.S_JI' aquar.e 
m!le-e? ·- Js -coni.di.ered in relation to it$ population., it is n-ot ·t.o<:1 
al1out eight;r-f'ou:r 1;.e1· square m:;i.le. With the 1,oi:iulatio:t-i of the .es.pit.al 
nbtr.i~\ctecl the dQlls :i,ty would 1.lo even less. ln spite of this :imr,,igr~tio:n.,. 
lfSLJ V 





l900 2 282 279 
"II ' . 
:,·:. 
..... ,' 1920 4.,,592,183 
191.io 7,2J9,'(11 




4Ct. 4..- . .,, • . ff "'tJ;> 
.t,;iEJ$ ""*'yertu.U .i;J;, p"'4:i,e ll)•· 
$0.e square mile ~s 2S9 sque.re kilomet.ers. 
6t. ·~ .Sndth, ]!ra.dll Peo32le aM !W51tl;tuti()ns, lh 138; am 
:D"enjamln J. blmicutt, D:r,a.zil 'tlorld, Fro:atie;rst p. 16. 
7Z 
From 1935 to 1900 and in previo,qs years this lalwr n~ed was met by 
1mmlgration ·and migration from other atat~s.7 In this five ytJa:r period 
that the Japa,nese and Italians f'ttrnished. much of Sao Pe.nl(}•i.1J agriculti.U'al 
laborers a:ncl owners who ea,me from abroad cluring this :period. 8 . This applies 
000 in 1913 which was the pee;k ,for st1oh mtgrttti.ons. · In 1939, 112~ :,46 
people i .. om other states entered Seo Paulo. Drougb.t.s in northern :Brazil 
more an.d more of these migrD.ntrr to vork on the cotton fnrns of tho West. 
1.llle munber sent to th.is a.rea in 1939 was over 9:3,000 .• 16 
!hu.s. litbor supply is still a great p:roblem in st!o Paulo todq~ lt 
i.$ estimated. that the state needs '.300 1 (lOO lttborers lere;ely for working 
la.bor to produce a. b;::;le of cotton tn Sao l?s.ulo as compared to 262 man 
hours per bale in tho United States .. 12 
off llx'azil to lJB sl:cn:r. Systematic. land s'U.rVeys were lacking making it 
difficult to establish uhore land. bouncta:ry lines lq. Land title$ were 
sldp in the hanct:s of a :f'ew. he.a been.. ;prevalent. Maintena:ll.c:e of sl8.Ve.ey 
1., 
rl@.:£.le it diff.icul t for uhi te labor of flny type t<, conpete. .:t focla..y these 
:p~se of su~h eoloni0~ 1 whicll were pr.ovi.ded. by t.'he Fed.oral lt:1._ of ~eb~ 
JJr,, 1941, we;s ta establish lb-az,ilfa,'41. fs.l'llicirs of liBited means on amal.1 i:.,.. 
' . lle:1,jtm1ln J. f!Umlicu.tt, OR• ci~t., :p. 19. 
10!41. t:vnn Smith~ op .. cit.• P• .319. 
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tots. i:.tnder tbiu lfaw. 
· 14 
ta.res, ~i t'litent;y ... f:i.ve 
75 
clean all d.rei;?J£~e- channels to a ~idth of t\.•a meters and maintah1: roads 
t!!! a l:.iid:tl'i: of $EiVen mete-rs thr~.,;;11 their !Jl'O'"pcrty.15 Colonists may be 
expelled if they !.ail to eultiva.te the land o:u.:rl11g the trial pe~iod 
\ih.ieh m.~ v&:r3 ib.rpendi~ tl'pon the e:oloey.. ColoniE?ts n1ay ei.1so be e,t-
.16 p.el 1 ed if' they d.istiu'b thitJ res 1d$n;s.; · · 
14 . ·. , 
· One heetartl equals 2. i'ftt'7 aci"'es. 
1~ •. . . . . . . ... · ... 
· ::>011,e met.or aqua.lo. J9.)7 int'.J1ea. 
l<iT •. Lyn:.'1 Smith,. .ol). cit~., :P• 367. 
kilo:me'tel's of' B:r-adlieJO. rail:i:•oad tot~, tlie:c® cJJ."e still large e2eas which 
1 ~ ~ t'- • 1· A ~ 'k • :i,.. • . •• . . , . '1.1-. 18 
.~,C.it tio s:1t :rai_roaus antt 1.11.g.uways: l;l,S a.ie:t":teans JJ:n.ou ,:;.u.:erili •. 
l'l~r~e Wythe• :&:ra,zil~ .. ~,· JJ,~~JJ.Wflco:no:r\\Y:, :PPco JO er:,nd )2 .. 
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Ptost national e:e-ttlers: come south fron Oear~ to Juaze:tr.o on the ru.o 
Sfo h~Jll.Ciseo in. northern :Sn.ii. Tb.~. the. rd.grtJ11.ts travel by river boat 
up the ~o hsneiseo for 8.50 miles to 1'1:rn.pora. in. northern Hinas Gere.is .. 
'fhh part ,ef the trlp usually takes ten days to three weeks. A.:t 
19 Pi.ra:pora migrants boa.rd tht> tre1~. tor the hospedarb. of SG:o Penlo, a 
trip o:£ Boo miles to the &order. !the train trip tekP,s a, mi~i:i:mm of two . 
d~s and. n,i&hts. !he migrants forming this grou;p ,mo cnme frmn a.rea.s . 
that are equ.1di;ta:nt from the Ri-0 Sta Frmwiseo ~.nd the s~,coaAt converge 
<>n Monte Claros in Minas 3ereJ.s. Jk>nte Claros is an-other mil head :tro:m 
20 
whieh the r.e.il trip to S~o Panlo I!k.'1.Y s.tal"t,. 
!'here has sleo \e;en a. migr1,;;tion from ea$:!t to west· w"ithin the state. 
. . . 
a: desire £-or a ~eal thier climate, beef:lttse of transportation ehru:,.ge, and 
. . 21 
b&cause of e7.ha.us-tiou o! the soil for eotton in the easter-a aTces. · 
fb,i.s movement to the west has been es::'.)eciall;r trne of th@ foreip poptl,-
la.tion.,. In 1934, the latest figures ~ve.ila:ble, ple.eed the ru,re;l po!)'Ol.lli-
t!on a.s· 88 .• 4 per cent :Brazl1ia.n and elevon and five te!!th pe:r eent 
and ~e tenths per cent '.B:radlians a:i;td nineteen ru1d six tenths :{)er eent 
' 22 
:te:reit_~n, born with a one 1}en.th pE'lr cent unkn.01.m. 
!n 1934-; ~:re.z.1.lian held six.ty...two and three tenths per eent of the 
cottM aereage.. ·:sy 19'.31-)8 the eotton aereage in. .oont:rol of Brazilians 
.-. 
19:e:ospedt:i.:d.a are dormitories maiata,la-e.d l>Y the ste,te for migrants. 
io, .. Iflm. Smith, 01.>. eit., pp. 324-32;,. 
21 
·· f1.Gorge TflythJ:l9 9:0. e~t., p .. 17. 
2aRen17 W. ~iegel, o-p. cit.~ pp~ 16-7-168. 
79 
the cotton land in 1934 the eontrol by Brazilians has risen tc, sevent7-
t't,ro per eent at thi!! p:res-e.nt time. Japm1ese still hold :fourteen per cent 
·and Italians fo'tU' _per ee:nt of the cotton aere&€e. 2) 
!he average eotton fa:rms ia 19JS...tb.e most rece,nt datl:Pwere from 
ammmt of cotton. however. foey few farmers produee as .mu.ch 1,1.s l,OO('J 
baJ.ee to~, and the fourth la.l'gest farm in Sao Pmtlo ~ta.te :produces onl; 
. . . 24, ),000 bale'S e, year. 
Over fc,,;rty-f lve :per ·Cent 0£ the cotton farmers uere $till tena.nts 
in 194.5. F~m 011.rne.rs of cotton are.as 1nerea.$ed a alight two :ve:i:• c~nt in 
·9·4.r!. 25 1 . :J in .spite of the :tm.gs, l'.l.'!lmber of teli.al'lts. ~his is still true in 
spite of tllo £act that the cul.tivateQ. acreage in ~o Paulo has: increased 
t'rom ).800.,.,;a1 acres il'i 3,905· to 9,702,167 acres i,1 1939-194-0. One other 
noticeable factor ie th1;:;.t in the state a51 a whole the mu.riber o:f lend-
owners increased from 190$ idth S6,,9'S1 to 193;,..1934 with 274.?40 a-i,nd 
th-en declined in 19:39;..194o to 170,462. Most of this dec1?ease is not due 
•. o the abeorJ?tion of these small cotton fa1"l:ls bnt to the g:rots.rth oi the 
eof£ee f a.zenda.s al tho'l.lgll some consolidation of eot,ton f'arms has oecur:red.. 26 
23Jie:nr,- "ti .. Spiegel. o~. cit .. , p:p. 167-168-.. 
2#:Be.njs.min J., Eu.nnioutt, l3r1zil Wo~ld Front1er. pp .• 1.26...:127. 
. b . . . • .. 
25»ootton Acreage, Si.'o Paulo,. :Bra.ziltl, l,~.reilJi!!: (knmnerce ;Ylt:eklz,. ll 
(September 1, 1945) .• JO.. · · 
, 
26
'"'.Agrieultur<?.l.1 Ev1;1;.lu.;i,t1on .of the State of ~o Pa;ulo11 , J'll.1.lcti! of 
-e Pan Amerip,an ynio;a. IJDOCI (January 1, 194'7}. 52~ 
thirty. ~.I.is was :mu.ch batter than in. :Brnzil s.ij a whole as tltere were 
the people ase,J. l,)lows in. Sao l?rotlo o:I'; ti:l.n:t tiue al'll1 the ratio l?o,s not 
inc:re2WeO. grt>1atly toda;v. 27 Usua.l.13 at least the t"irat crop or two of 
pe;r ee~t ot the farms a:rul fifttien and eight tenths pe:r cent of the fea 
le.nd ,,ere in flU'ms under 120 aereth Cotton wa.s ususll:y- raised alone b:ut 
eovered by h,;ig~ £a2ezid.as for coffee $..U.d oattle before eotton becelile an 
. 28 
i~orlant crop .. 
t.;iiona of Sao PauJ.o... '1l,e usual tenancy s;rtitem pr6vail$ wi10ng the share 
c~oppers ot Sao Paulo that is :Cou11.cl tv£1011g those of tho United. States. 
to pfi;f cash rent to giving n. share of the crop~ b. some eases, the en-
ti~e oro:p fer the first year or two is. given to the cropper for el~~:ring 
i(?r 100ney or material~ used in :raising the erop. P:rivate 01-mers of 12nd 
2~en:ry W. Spi.egel, on. eit., p. 53. 
Nal\1.- ot thes-tt people al"e hired as contl"~t la1>or. ·!fhe £i::rs-t J~esce 
wa:t-e ld.retl, ~-t 11n the oot:to.:n :pla~ta:U.ens but on the e.offae ta~. 
'~ late:r 'h~t 18:lld to t~ watwa:t"il al1d mov-ed cm,.29 Ootton: la:nd lUl~s 
,a ~e lab01:' 1;tu;pply at llaritest time, but it u-s,ea. ve.ry little at other 
times.. Jh.e ag'.t':~tu.ral. labere:r-s such a, eott(ll\ :pieke;rs we~e aonsid.e1~ed, 
M 'below tAe goc1al leve1 of the t-e-na:111,ts .• 
. fo pffteet all labore::rs: iaeluditJg the·· aot~on piekera. JlmCh Fade-l"al 
labor leghla.'tion bD-S been. pasrJ.ed. .e1,a.ee. the 1930 Revelut1<>n. ..\.11 GVtzr 
~ 'Paulo ad the :r~ndeil/' of :&r-atil1i s90.lal seeuri ty f'IU!ds :have been 
used to raiee tb,$ standards 0£ 1!vil\t ot the '1110:rker; to btq" l&ntl. for 
short te::rm leana t.o l~ed laborer,s.. :the law regu1re.s that two-thirds 
ot all help -of ~ t:,pe emploged. :tm-st. be 13~&:ailians~ but th.a J,nsur~e 
is open. it;() ~-oth stives rold. toJ?•,i~til- Jl'eg~dl&.!ls of raee and col.at·. · 
f::rde_ v,nions am the l"igh:t. to o~ganizatlon am-0,lg ·Fall labor-a~ ~e 
x-.eeogt;dze.d... 'this ineludecs ag?ie,lll;tu:ml. la.borers a'ltCll as. the eotti,on pic:io,. 
~a ot Bio 'Panlo~ -~ la.bcrers at'-e ~11tood prot.eeted,, ~ wage-a., 
u Qidlt holU': ttq;. end. :tiftt1en ~ ot paid vaaat.ion eacli year,. Jo Q~e 
~er .fo'<U'teEni ma.r· be -emplo7ed., ·no o-1ub 'Wld.er· a'ix:taen mrr:, be eflU)lozed i:n 
:ti4ht 'W-ork, ~ ~ one: t'W.de:r eighterm may 'be emp-lo7ed in haza..r:dou,s: 0:~~ 
' patiomt. fhe. J''eie:r&l t}av$rmueint. :provide,& f'.re-e :litedie-~1 aid.1 protection 





~ provide! to s.ettle. la.bo:ir d;!$pu.tes. Al though the$e laws are 1.ll01'e 
str'ictl7 enforcei in the cities. the,- a.re 11Hiieo.m11'l{g 'better enforced i.11 
tlle thie.k17 '.PGPttlatea:. :t"egions 0£ Sac Pa.121~. and on the e0\to.n 1~»,0 
!'he: eotto:n Fow~· already pqs to Ma t~ labor the high:est w~e• in 
al.1 ot Jra:s:U .. 31 
at~s ot liv.1~ ,of all :lftz1U,an. labor,. Al.tho~. Sao Paulo*s la;\ll<l" 
is. 'bett.tt pata. it still :nileda •e.d.stance" ln 19.34.t Gstul.J;o V~gas, 
then P~es1te~t nt ~s.dl, signed: a d~e voti11g $10,;,".0'l'tlffl'i :to ereat• 
a ~al )a:n'k. ,X1e Pt!l'POS$ of the ~ t:1a$ t.o .f:0$tez> agl"ieulture thr~ 
lf,}ans to fa.:r:iru:irs. t·o work .Joi11tly with the Ee:onoriic Adjustment M:mitti,.. 
istrat,!on of llr~l, to fi.nanee a d~ariment of ~ie:ulture to eaJl:'!'Paign 
to~ ·divea"Sified f''a:t'mi.Dg and a ao.11 s:n:rve;r, and to stl"oJ3g1y urge, the 
pla.n:bing of tdumt ell cvo:r _.>li.dl" with l"eferenoe to the areas 0£ Sao 
ldo am!. llio Ehrmie do 'Sul wh~n !t grows 'best.'2 tn ,e~ai. eotton 
:remains tlle l!W$1t er~p fo.r ~· ~l .t~ al.tho~ attempts at ilive> 
s.Uica\i-Qn have ?lean made .. 
hs:ve either a ~-G-Of' which is ga1:J!ed ~. cover.ea. with pitah or one witch 
f~· sl.opes, .$1ld. coV$»ed. with M.l$', $ome of the poorel"' type a1te thatch.el 
Jes1~E!'U G-~b!~ •. DD Fe~,il~ ~d, .. »,£adla pp. ?fJ-?2. 
: ~eltje.min t. lmnniou.tt, ttA S~ in ~e.zilian.· Qot.toafi-, !!.J.t1.,et.~J 
~t.:lle?:&n ms,ricf¥! !m.?Zi:• £X13.t (~ 2, l.?38). :,os • 
. : . ,i.~dl S11~ta Fsrm Lou~", J.U!'' ?~rk,!l:m.ei,~, .(hite 28,; 19:,4), 
p. :3• 
I 
rather crude in .. thl:3 cotton area.. The woode,i::l. homes developed bec,9:u,se tho 
:33 
altitude meAe better :protection necessar,;<t on the plateau. · · 
poorer classes in all areas of the state:.. The f oocl. expe:ndi.ture per per ... 
so:1:1 in Sao Paulo, which has the highest expem.iture for fo.od in all 
:people in the c~1)ita1 and si:dy•one ond :f'ott:r tentha per cent of th~ aver-
age income of the people in. the interior of Sao Paru.o is gpent for :feod.34 
$7!!'. $ya"l $ni1th,, :Bra,gil: Peo:plf Q',J.N lnstitu.ti9n@. p. ~;j. 
. '.38,neotto?t in :ftradl, n :au:tletin of' the ?@ Junel.'ican Unio£~ 1..XU, 
(Oc'toner, 19JS.), ?46-762. 
WQU.ld h-e1:11e aventw.llly raised the livi'ilg ate.,riiLard of the state pu-
t.iculr~ly ,of cotton ar•eas .. '1-0 
' 9:thl:ld. t pp. 746.,;762. 
4,G"F:ree Schools U:rged in :Brazil as 1,IM· Reoonstructio11 Stepn~ New 
Yo:rk 1.t'imos, (October 1:37 19J2), :p. 5. 
8$ 
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pe:ople m;.d. ee:rtee12'llY ~.mone the telWl1ts t<Jld cotton pickers of the ecit,.. 
ton e:reas.. Cl"O]) owe~hi:p depends ,:q>o.n th(ll ste.tu.s ct the protiu.c~l", but 
the e.$-op is t1.ztl0ll;r mtlrt~~od. bofo:ro it ie sold in tht:: ea.a~ of th.e s~ 
·el'i0pp€¢' .. 
llotto:n is 'llumall.Y l'.'t'..i.$ed ~,a the only none,v erop .. bat it 1ll81f be 
p);'l!)dncoo. in co~tion 1-ritb. other c~:o.ps ·~'Ueh mf coffee an.d ~ioe~ 
Lack .trt· eduea,ti-011 and poor he~'.hh te:wi to keep. t'ba $tande;rd o~ 
living low in 81\'o PM1o1 s tJotton he'lt.. Gbve~nt atten,pta l!ict e.tabru..irr 
!1tg prices~ rais!~ U,..vil'lf; $t~da, anti st~k..rdi~i~ the :pl'odUt:l't. for 
better GTe.rseas. sale.a hD:ve partislly sue~cee.ded bat JIDWh :tutller wo.rk oa 
the 11ecoad pr~hlem .ls &till n~ .. 
~$.tt then. are $om.o .of tha pli'oblems eo.nn.aeted. with eotton produc-
tion in Sfto Pe.ulo. Some have 'bean solv~. Othe:re nst. be solved 1£ 
eetton is to- be a bleas hlg· to th& ·Sia.to and. :not a tnn'tte. · 
merchants :ma,i11tai11 cor..rmisaion beye1's who purche.se giru10d eottmi fi0 om 
, 
tlie. mnru.1 ila(l0pe11.de;n;t {;iu_'J'i.e:r-s. ... 
1 1be:r W. ltfil1,m~.11, tl$ou.th i,;r3z;U,. 1]ew :Latirl of C'otton°. Oirculc,:r No. 
0...;1171 F1~ Credit Jttl.mini!r!tra.tfon, United.. Ste:tes Dcp0:rtment of /;._~i®.l~ 
t'41"e, v1ashington, D. O. {iiirw, 19!.'-0), pJ:i. 36-39. 
! 
Wl'S.1.)pK in new eettOl'l cloth.~ ste€tl bm1d$. !he el•th t~pi1:ig Ol!'. tG,fe 
e~.rio,. the of£le:ial. ,.rand. of ·~ gum~ Md tM natioaat aclor$ .of· 
Jmzil. 
!he· ~tton ls usual.ls~ by a. eomiasloxt .man et eO'J!le a-.90:ri 
f'i:rm a.ni. is_ shipped 'by rai.l ~ ·the e!t,y ·of Sae Paule. £0:1r rept-es:si~ mf4. 
wa;teha'tlsl:ng. Xi the eotton ha.s 110t bsen .s0ld by the gtnner e..s yet it 1s. 
sldppad to the cit~ .of Site P&Ul& tor th:e same p'tU'J:Jose.,,. Shipm,mt if.l us-
ually by stall as. high.wq11i are, l~:ng enthel.Y ~ Q,e Sceu-0nal. in 1W.,t-ure. 
Gas..oH.:t!!.e am tnek$ at>-e st.ill e;g;pan.sive i:n the atate so that it is 
cheaper to ahip by rail,. !he pmd'aet which ls eom:p~t:tvel.y iYull;y' eaa 
~•-0 'he mo~· ea.$.117 h~ell by thh metlwd.. Bail tr~po:rrtation is 
~pro:dtna .. 11.$1:y twu ~~nts a mile i-n the state of s~ Pw:to b-eMuse .0£ 
4heap labor· for ~-t~e: aad elee'tl"lf'ieatiox:k of n.ian.Y rO'U.t:ea. 2 ~ 
•e So:roeabana '.lailtt&y. e:xe of the ro@As ove~ which $UCh of the 
o.t:ttton iG haw.ad. to the citF ot Sao Pa:uilt>, began fYleotrie$l operation 
~<>m S:o~aba to ·~ ~aulo in J~JW. l.$114.5,. Another st~etch from 
Sor<:.~a tt> S~Jtto Antonio •e to be eoonplGted b,y ~h ot the sane ':feBJi.:, 
~ti Sae Pa'tllo Bs1-lwa~ 1,as aatn-oriiaed i.n June .. 19!}.S to electrity its 
' r~ute ,fl"m'!l the ett;v ,0£ Sao Paulo to 3~iai t~ieh ts loc~ted be-tueen 
()$mp.~ alld the .~ital.. At Jtm.diaJ.,. t11.e Sao P&tlo lbiltm¥ conneotEt 
,,$.th th'e Pa"\ilie,ta. lt'tUw&y to ltliU":t'eto,s which s1Eln'es $ie c,otto.n and, e.,ffq, 
al'eas o-f the no.l'tlloost. ~is will Ml.otr thrm• tl'd:f le to the l'U>l'~ 
2:swtita Ra;rding .. S.~il'n n.ket llraril:, PP• 18-19. 
: 'ttmectrie Oj;,W"s.t:ton on So:roeab~ lie;il•~"' Zot>et&P, ~!'J!ft We~ .. 
xntx .(F,eb~ '.l, 194,S) •. .19.. , 
tl1e: :nm.l:o. lii:10 tl1rot1.gh Marili,;i, ~ seve1 .. s.l 1.!lilei to the southt:,ast t~\ 
"" .. lt··.·..,., .. , 
1:;J-..,.,.. .. ·tl ·-
Sor<.'>ea11iti. e:itlter to the e®.pi'tru o:r directly, to $&,tJ;tos to s&;ve '..t'retgh,t awl· 
a-void ea'ble sections f.roia the city of S1¥!, Pat!.le to S~,ntos.6 ft th~ el)'t-
t~n h®. beeln p:r~si':l'oo.1 shipment !e @lcways thro~1. Sorooai::ia di.:rectly to 
S~n,t(}t •. 
t'liUuaels. fh:ts ~J'3ction o.f ria.ilroad plu~ two di:ffere:n.t re,,ilro.s1:d gua~es 
1 
~ll.l~lle1?,:ts the tJ:"t~col"t2:tion '.ll'OU'bea of the st~te. 
1] . . . I 
t.i,flBa1lw~y Eleetri:fice,11-ion between Sao P~:u~ an.d,, J'undiai1t, F,p:tei~11 
(fo,mme:re.e. w~~klz, XVIII (lf\e'bri:wxy 17, J:!'ilv.Sl~ 16. 
5rs:o trace these ro-o.tas check the t:rallSJ:}Ortct:i.o:n me~ on pi;cg0 17. 
' 111lew P.:d.1:ro1;,A '.Bran.ell in 1$:mz~111, Dullyti;2; of ?&"1 i'mlcric?t tr1npn, 
LX1.'1:I (Ap,:il., 19''.';8), 251 • 
. '7:ae~sznin lt •. E'smm, nsao Paule,. tho Fas·ted. G:rowil'k,?; City in the 
Wbl"l-d"~ l3al.10t:tn .. o:t tht. J>e,11 Atner!e&1,11 Unions. txrv:n: (Oeto'b~ ~ 194)) t fla-750., . .. . . .. . . . . . "'·. • • . . . ,.-. 
a.re fer a d;e_:finite n11nihar of beJ.:es: without idElntifleation, tl:ln.s ~ing 
i1t iilD.;?G:$sible to withdra-w a few bale$ at a time .. 8 
~o city c,f ~ ,~110 ts the site of the state*s 112-sgeat cotton 
th:e Qllpital,. to $~'to$ an.i loaded on the ship uhieh is· to ea:r:i.~y th~ cot,... 
t,on to tl);e f'oreigil'. cus:tome.r.9 
~ ltt'i.lirul ftmttl1'., who hci'te b:u.ilt a;,:1. ind1t::s:t.rial ·®:lcJi:rQ 'bt.1$ea. on te:::tila$:,, 
ceraeirt.,. eloetrieal equipment,, a:ti! eh~ilioals.1:0 :Brazil cons~(:;ls ~px-oii ... 
me.t~ly 6fJO,OOO to 800,000" 'halos of: cotton. :pe:r ;roar in its et,tto:n. te:a:tile 
11 
nt:i.lls. at tli~ pr@tlt)ut time.· Got,ton me.:ti.'\.lti;l,cttll1'i;wg i•ankn f'i:r,~1l 
a J . Rerm~.ne T~vtU·ar~ De ,5.;,, '.lb.~ l>l"a;:ili$11.B, lr"eo.:,;i;le o.f' Tom1;*7ow, 11· 96. 
lll!en.,jami:.'l J. iu..."4.11.ieutt .• lt.r:,,z:il yforld~QntJ¢r, p. 22. 
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:B-ra.zil 's textile industries with the control of th industry in the llads 
12 
of S o Paulo Sta.ta. ao Paulo in 1944 domi ted the control 0£ the 
mills for :Brazil as a ·hole ,ith 215 mills, 96,oo operatives, Jl,085 
looms, and 1,,102,228 spindles as eompa:red. to the total for the whole 
country with 411 mills~ 254,ooo operatives, 97 .ooo looms, a.nd J,000,000 
spindle. Twent y-five per cent of all factory workers in Drazil a.re in 
the cotton mills, s.nd Sao Paulo employs over on third of them in her 
mills . Host 0£ Sao P.aulo•s inning mills are n_ow on a dou.ble shift to 
al.lo t hem t o keep up with her looms .13 Suo Paulo's industry is still 
46 ~ 14 expanding as in 19 it. had 1,109, 7 rv sp indles . 
In an attempt to meet the noeds of various markets for l3razilian 
cloth.- an agreement ms signed in June, 1943. by tho c ef organizations 
of the industry with the Co-ordinator of Economic obiliza.tion of the 
country. This agreement re(!uired each a.nufa.ctur-er to delivex to the 
:Brazilian trade ten per c nt of his output in 10, .... :vriced goods with the 
:prices marked on the selvage. Gonerally these prices are mar ed a.t fifty 
:per cent of co0 ts. Goods hich 1ere reserved to meet the 150,0 0,000 yt!l1'd 
quo to. of :Sra:dl for t he United tions Relief' and Rehabil i ta.ti on Associ&-
tion ere to tal:ce another tcm !)er cent of tho manufacturers t production. 
Sixty per cent of the :production under this ag1"'0ement is of high- priced 
goeda for sale in .Brazil with at least a. t onty-five per cent net prof'1t . 
12 
"Cotton in razil , lrulletin of the Pan .American Union, LXIX 
{October. 1935), 746-762 . 
l.'.3":Bra.zilian 'l'extile Industry", :BnlJ,etin of the Pan .American Uniop., 
(October, 1946), 588-590. · 
14nEna.nsion in I ust 
( lJecember 21, 19l~) . 47 . ' , ; Paulo", Foreign Commerce ·eekl1, XXV 
!hal'l ~ P$4o~ with ·m'ie th!:rd Ct£·· ~il •e eetton splndloo t d!oairia~ 
\hG t~'tbile 1ad"nt1WJY vhi:ch :p:uodnoos ~a:rly ll~ of th~ tl>t:4 vr~nt, ot· t&~ 
~mi,-ial. Ollt~ ui tho cotmt?IY am l~ othel' ini-~at~. in tho mmbQo 
of p~le: it eartlo~-.. ~a 1mlurstr.r -Gt ~ l:'®o ri.l\d i,tll ~~u lU:~. ex-
p~ n~iitly b~G -of th-e :r.:1.i~t fer t!n!.ohod go~d~ .:h\ Sau.th .t~eri~ 
the -~ ·of ~ttton iii.t. hcae ~ oth~ c~l'iescli a hish tariff on. 
co,tton t.oxtlle, ~)-om~ ~ bi~~ ~:tt.au !~..9 thG 'booic cloth.int? f.Mt 
-~l*e Ji'Gt>;;r.il\)". $lro ?~. c~<l ~ st.ill mowo lithe -a~1"1. fit· 
Llvhlt€ ~ ~,15 tt~ hi~or ~nt.l if me,;rn .ut la.bar ue1>-(1 a~»-~.16· 
!hb it$ p'§.lffldble a3 $aC1 Patilo r,l'C.d"M~$l t'trl;Ch W,)l"e ®tton t-~ f3ho u~ 11;1.t 
the pr~s~nt Ml..~-& .. 
~s ~miM\.Wi! fit the i~l"Y :is ~:te, tll<.'3l"kffll ~- -~- PslUO Stl').W 
ean~Ueit $~twe pel' e;en.t -at the total t~Z:t:U.i& p,rametioi, fltt d.l 
tcff)e& l• l9Sfl~ l.M,a 4Gm!m;U.ml! ls in ~ dae to thQ ehG~ (7l~'tnc 
!)'O\ffii'11 the- ~-~~ ~11' of cot-t:o.n_. tb;~ 1~· lm!g.t:z,t!oo of poe1:::l.$ 
~ the w1'1d *s !tt.thltltt-i;il. nati~ to ·tbG n'litlte. ~ the e.~!cy d~lo!J-
~ ·i,t· -th~ q.,d~ and lfl!'i!tt~ :m.r:tuatey m c~!4!l, ~11th ®tt,011. al.otli~. 
!ho-~ ~;r,~ ~red. b~ the l.i~ nrw'.her -:¢t· imi~~.n.ts tao $.at 
S~ P~''ZJ w~ \~ fatit1 11ttln ~~:;tmct!-on .c~:tast ;:rorld~ iiiil th& 
m.!lla. ~e e,lat••s otlier ~~t.,rle$ dlao .t"e(ltllJl'e 1-ar~ mJ.O'b-el'a ~f ~. 
1~:ring folf ~~$ otJ:w~ tmtn tho ~esn f~ th~ octton .fllllg,,, ~ PAttlo 
\~ l~t:J ~11 in ·t-h{l,} :9;cd.'1Wtion of ttt1e10 .. n..~dnt1 .. p~~s,, glo;vee .. 
I 
ICJiJ . .2j ... '. . . :· ... L,t.i(. ·,_'.q:_pt li. "!i! .· i,l;iMI·. 
! U~iliM Tmtile X:ndu~n.,;.~-~ st .lJ:).l lifa1 Amcr:ico,a Jt4:M,, 
tJQOt (Oc;tc'ber • l'9l~l, p:p... ,;as.,..590., 
1'!~:ls 2.owt,Ji~vn ~. ~il W4i,!lilit.~a1' md .. 211 ~ 218 ... 
~e;rwee.r, $hh1s~ socks. stoeklngs., llandkereh!ef, ae~.rfs. ahavls·. 
~eets., 'hla.rikets. eo:tton textile ~oods:., alld retW.y~~- clothi:ne;. l1 
n,1,, 
.7""' 
·~ adi1ti@ to tini~hed.:Produets,. Sae 'Palo :pro~ 69,945 m~trie 
'tens. of c-i,t.ton -~ in: 1949.. · !ha e:onsl1l!'lj;>tion of the 1~ wu es fol• 
1,•: fortT per c:en.1. in W\k!-:ag piece goods; twent, 11~r ,:ent :f~ bitted 
gQod1t,, ~a«., 811!1tl rilibo1m; ten per· os·nt in sheets'; te.n pe-:r cent in .. 
1>$d.sp:r:ead.:st .tO'W(!fls .. faney goods., eit~t s:even pm:-- cent in U~ .talu:1.o·; 
five per 0$:ll.t b eanvea and 'beltiwc; five p(i}r .eat b. baggi~~ and 
the .yarn apUZ! within tl10 stat,e .• 
of :eotton ;rnrn in 1'49, l$ 
At tb.G <md of 1'49, Brazil had J~.500tQ00 spindles of nll t~es ope;r,,:.. 
other ~1i:neey:;. Jl-azil had :o:rderet"I. $28., ooo~ooo worth of textile ~hhJ.e17 
'b~t ~s l!I, total ~ ~ao.rroo~ooo i~luctitie that elree.dy ·order-Od~ Over 
o~third. of thi.s order va.s fr<lm the Vnited States; but only a cmall. por-.,. 
tion of' it was te go to the oo·tton mills, of Sic Paulo Hitb. moot of' it 
d~sti:a~ f OZ' the wool a;1li. 1'qt:)l9.: ind':tt~ii:d.ee. of that au; other atate-s.19 
Es'tiimttos fo~ l~.SO e:021~tioa i1'I. Bio F&tilo f;Uld other Bmzilia.n eot--
t.~. l'llills $h,ow the nee-e$:sltv' ot us1JJg 81$.000 'bales o-f cotton ·izl order 
l?zoa~ tf-0bim., D.ra:r,.11 m th~f!fMM• pp .. 1tr2,·1.61-168,.. 
I · 11,.,,..:_, · · A~. · ff ffl .:t 111 1 'll"'M7?? ( 1·· C 
· · wttolll 1"8l"n 1"1UUSumptio:1;1 • Rgre~!Q!: vommeree We~~. J\,,!tJ,,4,.tl. · MaF :.,,. l9$tl)t 41~ .. . .. - -. . . . . ' -
l9«»ra.1Zilie..n W'$%1;ile ~i~cq Si tuat1¢la'». Fgreign .·00.R'!lAAfSEl Week].z:, 
:axn. (t~ 13, 19_50') • '6~ · . 
i 
i 
.t,f all tY,Pes tib:ich ~cJ:"e .irrrportot1. in,to the count:e~r unct :profai"bits the mi ... 
2l 
mitta.nce of the tmdes:i.r~Jile type$.,, 
the l'9li-0 11 s. 1111..1~ s:tc;te ttsed 55,115 :met:rie tcn.·u·; of cotton in l941i ?4"0S9 
met:wic tans in 1,42; 79,. 361 me-t:r.-lc tons i:n 194-); ~2'ld 80, 1-01 metrie tons 
•. 1~!.f,,. 22 1'.l:1 . 7 "'!' •. 
have r;.1:ready 1)een hmt.alled. It l.$ prediatH)d thti1.t it will be the larges:t: 
':.. . ' ·: <· •• . .· .. ··,. . .• ·. • . .· ·.··· " ' . 2.J textile mill 1n S0u:tJ1 .A.:mer:i.o&. when ComJ}ll;'}t~tl. 
the! yen;:r$. 'B~azil :;>l'odu.etion in. 1936 was 1,47'.Sr.000.tOOO linear n1ete:re eni 
that of S~w '.Pe:!J.lo ru.on~ i~ 1946 was J,l-v2,552, 29'.3 linea:r meters. This pro.,,. 
du<.:tlon tcras. tot' ~.otterii o!l.1y a1l.d did w:,t include othel' textiles.24 Oott.olt 
---....·-··-
20us~o Paulo Cot'bonn, }'q;i.--~~ Creps and Markets., x:tVX (Dace~ber 26~ 
l9LM}) , 685 .. 
21 Ren~r w .. Spie~el,. The :Sr~zili.~~ 1bco1tomy,, l>J). 21li-21_5. 
~ff'Cotton. Oonl3Utll.'Pt:ion, St~te of Sao l'enlo, Dra.zH tt, t,?prci,r:'71 Corw-
!9-ce:rce l<fee;Ja~" :UX (April 14, 194.5), 36. 
~.· .. .· . 
- llfew ~iru1i:ng and 1Jea,vin,g; Mil1,. 1%10 Paulo Xlra.zil, t: fore.;l.,m Com-
m~:rc,~ Wee~z~ X.'\'.'.TI; (14...'U'oh l. 194'7), 29. 
2t:, 
f'vll:.Bra.dl 1s Production and lm:i)orts 11 ,, :J?oreip:'Yi Conm1erce W_e~le.J.lt LUI:?!. 




pi~:e ~ooda exports from ~QZU .f'rOfd Joou.ar-<J to Sept,l;!ll':.tbe;c of 1'49 ·w.u 
' 
· 2:,.t64 l!letrte tons. lta.rge:!l't o:t.:o\lrta we:l"e to Arge:at:i.Jm. 'lltith 1,295 1aetz-ic 
ts~~~ ~ti.¥· with lS.5 :metr:ic tons:.,, 248 metric ton'S to P~,t~,. a,nd'.. 
161 metTia tone to lra~,. 
the larges-t amount of ~'l).ol'ts tro:re blea.ohed p.i-eeo goodtt.~ qea. 
:itahl:"U1"') 11.llbleaehed. piece goods. p1•i1i.i.tefl :taor!cia. a1il e.o'tt-0'A duck.. Ilea.ch,.. 
~d, an4 un'bleoohed: :r,ieee goo.de t~n1I 1£.qgel;y to ~tbw._, Ps.r~, &nd. 
Q.b.llo. l?rillted fabries we:rff· ~b.ip:ped ehidl.y to A:rg~nti:aa,t P~. 
cllirc;.f'l7 to cotton good.$, a:ad althou,gt,., applying to lb."azil as a. whole give 
a~ id.ea. o:f ve.r-1.ous t,:pea of goods: amt. the proportione.te ~t exported. 
:!'.'®m SS'o Paulo •s c.ot-t~n mills: wioh. co.ntnl lll"s.zilian textile prodttct-io• .. 
-ti,iru\ waa greatly reducail by blotlked lb.-aeU1a.n 1>alu$es in ~g~n\i~ a$i. 
o-tb.01° A:t'gentine ~&de r&s.trictionth, 'ihe$;G ba:r;ei.ers · we1"e rSIDGVed in th$ 
firs:t :part of 1949 •. Z, A roelproc:.tl ti'M0 treaty,, B~ b<lt\tee:a the. 
Arg0nti11e ~ llrazilian goverl)l,OOlltis eall~ for ira.~i.liJEi.ll sa,1$S~ at }ire,.. 
,;a.111~~. samt price$. to ArgentinQ,, of 16.~.,000 1~d- of' eGt.t-0-n '$~ 
tiles 111194?; 22f000,.ooo ~~. ia 1948; ~ 21,000.eno 7ar® in 1949, 
1'156 .a 19.fl.,. 
I 
~to:a ~ tit ';re~ £:iri,m l:}4' to 19.51" All gooa-e 1:miter -~ie &#eentent 
I 
'~t- ' ' .• 
: 2.$,Ais dat~ is f:;rom a report oy,1lavid ,ae Li:ma1' &i'if)l"iC~ 0'01,;"Yllcrcial 
Ati~ache 11,t ru.o de J~iro whicli was · lo~n.~d to the au.thor· by Mi~, :Rollo S. 
Sriith. 1.ct!.nc; Qh.iel • .am~r-ice.Jl. :Republic • . ottioe. Qf la.t,er~tionm 
~. Dep~~l'!.t of Conua0r-ae1 lfashingto~ D.Cf. 
~e t,o bta ea.rr!ed in the siups of' ·~ sigiiem to the pe¢t... ·u either ~· 
• ~rtun~t¥ t{,) btW' o:- sell under mo~c advan.tag~s cucmutanc,$S., that 
¢'iDmtt~ W$t a.sk the other party to the pact t-0 .a.dJ'Wlt :its :prices bd:o:.re 
. . ~ . ' . 
~1~ elsf!iwhe~eM, ··· ·!his t:reaty will mean Mdii,ional, el.'P~sion !or ~ 
Pe]tll~fs etttton :mills wh.ldb alreMY pl"Qd.utte such a large share of nraizil'ts 
tmiles •. 
?$3.o f'!f.om: 1937 to 194,5.. !he d~ti);"J 111 1~ea.:L conwmpt ion :in 1945 W'a.$. 
larg&ly diW t:€1 x-ed:Uc.fjcl ootto11 yi.eld$ in 1944. lin 1947 the eJ??G:rt of 
cotton .f~om Sao Patd.o th~~ the part of San.toe 1•ee.cbect an all tlin~ 
hif61.~ 2!f 1$.. m$1"'ked Cl'.)».ira.st to the 1$7,0'''S&J wh• cotton irextilE/$ 1:1ere ·the 
le&li.:og ~.otts, onl.y' ~ome. titty-wo mat.rd.a tons of: cl-0thiug tQl thirty ... 
\~o tons ,of eet:t·~n. oil el.0th wen i--ortl!)d in. 19LIJ1,., !h0se ~ la'J."gel7 
b'Olit tb.e 1'd.too Sta-t:as. zs. ltn!?;i11an eo\ten has taken ~ ot. iha mark.els 
t-t were ~e. •S:/ie'1u.sively Atr1er:,t~~ J~~ wh:1¢ch o~e ~t: xm.oh 
•orieati. -0'1tton. began pu.~si~ ~silian ct11tton in ljJ4 when~. otfieiel 
d..eleaatitn1 visited Dra:1ail ~ p~sed to~· a:I.1 the eo:iton ~il pr~ 
4v.oed.. ln ret'U.nl lap• would ~hip c{)ttot1 gonds to :ir~il am umte,:rn.ell 
lo~f'Jl p;.,,o~~.29 
~,tt~i?rocru !'~:,a.de Agre~ment 'between Argenti~ a:nd 1lrw1u, !l&ll~tia 
.o~ !h§· ·py .Am~i~, 11.nia~ rnI (~. 194?),t 100·. . · 
, 2111.Qotton ~0rta 1 J3razil"·, 1f:b~~m .. !tmmerce.Weew.z1~. ll'ni (April 26, 1~!~1}. 32~ . . ·- , . . . 
: 2$~a~ilian ir:TpCl"ts of Wea>rillg App~l. aad t?extilegU, li'gl'ew. <to•ew 
if~. ~I? (S~tember ll:, 1948:)p )l. 
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mEit:rie to;ns, 19;36 11.rere 23,205 metric tons. 19.37 w~n 26.?J8 metwic ton; 
a:no. of 1938 were 20/7'22 .metz;-1.o toZ!:s .• 31 !he vaiue nf eott<nl e~.o:r·ts f:r(m'l: 
lll'$.z,tl from 191!,1 to 1911,5 ,t&.,2,~iect fl'Oltl t'i:fteen 1;0r cent of totru. eZs.,oort$ 
..... · . . . . . . .·. . .·. ···. ,2 19tu t.o 0ight e.ncl seven. te11.t1as in 15!!!15... Sio l?aulq attpplied th~ 
3tlncotton S~ply, Sta.te ,Jt Sao Pau.lon, Fo:rei~ .. CJomr;1e;rpp Weel;l;rt 
(.;r~~ 5,. 191,:,6)~ )6. 
'1~ul &pp .~ Jone Jo1>im, So:J, e :Ban$J¥t,~ p. 32. 
,z 
· liemrJT w. Spiegel, ~ .. cj;t .• p ... 123,. 
ot ::Bn.zil!aa cott,on we:re th'e ~ too X:il\,~t.im1 ~.. tmd J~an. :from 
11'..'9 to 194:J the cil1ef users were th,Q Uni teed Xirigd-Gm. l~tm.. Canada, 
Sp~!•, Swed.e.11, ~ CM,aa. tn 19'47, ttte postt!ons .of ehi~.f ,ael.'s 1aen 
held by tJie Vnit·eil X113:gd0-.m.-. Delgium, Spa.in, all.i J>taiy:.. !n. 1,w, the l~ 
i~ ua111~s of JA:i$"ili~ oetton ,~e the '.G'nited :n~. Spain* l>ol.at!4.,, 
~e, ad Swede: in th.at onl{lar.» Co.ttaftS'$ed. ail wtll'nt <:hiefly t~ the 
'11".t .. ~ - A <!!'A. J. e-... . e, __ .. ;r.,. f. · ·. l,, · · mJ,J, :,4 ffl'I;.. · . V,Wl.teu. li.7:i..a.~.tHJ,, ,;,weden~ a.118. ~.. 'r.om. 19~1 to· 17"M'• · .~'0 1fil%>~$t USEI~ 
o.£ eo·tton ,-~ ~illg ~lfJ. sam:e peri0d tt~ ~gentin.ilit and. tr~.. Cot,... 
ttt• li:ntero wen;t lat."l.~l:Y tee the md~ed X:tngd-0m, thee Uld ted States amt 
Jap,!ll'l in ·1'94-i ~- to tu. tlm.ted .n~om and the Vnit.m, Statee ·~~- 1942 
through 1944.· #Ja-tto:it l"ea:.id'll~ from 1941 ~ 1944 was ah!:pped ohief:1;7 
t•• the 'Utd.tet ~- a1l!l th.a t1»$/ted Sta.tea'.,)$ 
s~ Peitl~ p~d'tlced a l~ge share of 1.'he@e ltema,. ~ the l.m!teel 
S:ta.teg b.£.\9 loat ~ custQlafl:rs to f.h(l ln\>a;zilume.. A rooent tl"ade am PS'//• 
:mente ~~ent s~i bet~n · the· lin1ted. _ J:i»t,<1'Q.orti and l3m::dl provldas. 
t~t ~zil -will ship ~rui-tolr 60,lt'ooo tons, of raw ~ot.to.n-&n.d 4,croo 
,on.a ol e:ott-0meoo. on to ~it$Ul. -.ons !tems that th~ :British wUl 
.~em, to ~$dl e.:r~ textils machines of vawlmi.-s type;t t:o tho va,lue et 
2,$000.000 p¢'0lUl». storlil:lg .. '6 llt"azil'•·s eo•tmen:ts. f-o:,, li.\Ul'cpc.an ~. 
Uet Ql'i~ 1945 called for the provisi.on of )(}6.-ooo.tot) a&l:tii(}~al ~$ 
,·--- b .... •;iii.: .- . . J:, .·.···.,, · •.. ·'e-
»~tto:n E~o.ris 'by ~tr~~s .cf DGstination«, ~ore!= fh-gys ~ 
Maci£b• Lll :1~em'bar 26 194') 686. · -
.. Ms ... · ··. li:.o , ·• ·. ·· · ·S '\ · ·· - J, 1-
,tt.._1 · ,..,.. ... ;t.:i,,. ·. "_;1. .... --,1:1 'h"!"' ;l:l·~t ... 
• _.J,2-·® """""" -1,\,..._e -e-e .. e:,.,,ilU. a"";i."' :~ \or,;> 
i ·. 
_ ·i_. ul$rfl:e!Jmf)ommercae of:.~azi~. l?tio ... 1946,. _ffJ~lj9?rQl_~~,a,,Se,,ries_ 1~ • 
• • Pa'/l1 &oo:fica?l U!aion, t:.$$hington, D .. a. (194711, p. .. 13 .. 
• ·. .16_. '.ur.arit£ .. ~ ~redo tk>ntr.(l)l,stt • lP9reie'l, 9RJlierca ,Woekiz," rn. ·tI (Jill;r 
10:, 1948,. 1:;,.. • . 
eifi ,~ott~1.1 textil0!!} fol" variou..~ interm1tional ox·~z.atioias in flt11,'l.ition 
toi 200,~l'JO,O'OO ~s ~J.reauy e~led for t,;p ta that ttm1ai.17 A l~ge 
~t1 c<,\to:ri 'Jlratiked th!t"d in e;1tports. tn 191$:5, while cotton t~tiles 
~,.,.., .... ll . · ·.· ·~ )6 ·n. _.~~. 11,,..,'l ,,.. J. "'~ ~ · JP~ • · l''f .. ~tw scwon11,.. .r:,.y o.i:.t,.r.e . .r.«M- :ei:iu:tma"'eis t>JJ.\S'i ao .. to:a cro1;} o~ M.L'i';Sl,zJ".l plus 
its e:q;iol'table bJ-proiiuets is llO'W J.BJ:i:te V8luaole than the coffee erop)39 
:tfl,}$t of these :p~d.u.e't$ leavo 13:razil Mtl th~ st~t~ -0:t"' Soo l''ixulo tbreuglt 
S.imtos wltiah hae ~ depth a.t the ioel;a :t"L~i~ !ro,n: seven. to te-n t:J;et·&rs,.4-0 
thio l~gest eottetn mel"'cl'j~'t in lll!"'f1zil., 'btQrs mu.eh of tile stattf$ ~ottoll 
·~t e:itpol'ts it ehietly t~-O'Ugh ,,razil!aa ti.rnm,.43 ;!Jhirie:en to ti,e:n.ty-
'.J'{tl:B;~,zillan 0:otton. !fextiles. for th~ 'tftdted ifat1ons11 1 a11ETtln £f 
Qo 1?;.iiti Jir,1e,:x-:tea1~ Union, t.!.'.Kll[ {Aug:£~2t* 19!}:,}* t1tf7_ 
:;a,,"),,..,1"11?{1· f . .,. '.l'i''"•"""'1 .. J'.""' ~,!!>,.f'j."' {:.,,, "ll'ili,t:t'tr -.· ~1: ... 1· .. ("!t·.\<h rA' ~l .. ,.,, P •..•• ~.·,.. .A.-, "! ... _ . 1"'"'"' 
..l,~-4: C·"-:.i..v4., _ · ~- -~ ·\A,.,;r. -0 ·-(l.;);·~i Ji;"..l(""~J,.>'~:~ ,&;,&J. .:-,, ;I' i·..yl f DLl,,,..t, ~~ ~.,,~"-c;. ._;;,l•;;;;;i:t ... c, ..;.;,.;::.;=;;:;"'°..;.t>:l..;:;;;.:la.c,'•;...;;,;='-';,:;,· o;;.._;;w:.,..i 
JJ,¢.o1l.1 ~. (Sept~ber.J 19tlt}),~ 528-52,. ,, 
:S~njami:lll l. ~icutt, !!~zil J'iol"l<l Frontier, p. 15. 
t~ the eXJ:)orts era l.a.rgsly thro~ :Brazilia;n. £.im1J,. S~ven :time. 
coat~lled a-eveitv..,fiv~ per cent ot ihe S&!ttos• eo>tt,01i exports in 1940-
1941. 44 
Jra,zil. thl'~u:gh 1Fhe prnd'll.Otioa of c.ott.on in B"'ao Paulo a.n.d. the ~ 
te.ctnu"$t of this "State~ now i.& a ~5.coue 0:o??§?etito:r o1 tl1e U11i:ttd Stat.eD 
tn 'b--oth :raw eettoll a.tUl1. oettCl'l. t~tile.s. ·~ ra.w eott:0:n pl"odu.~tion. »ra~l 
~i:s :f:outh ~ its: t~iles. have 'beoome $ed.,ous. Ame.r:ie• eonJ')etito:rs 
i:n t.he .krgent:ine, ~an, and l'ar~an ma2'.kets all.cl in Europe il'l the 
Efld.ieh,. Swd!hth, Fremm, and. Spaiill.'l ln:al'ket.~. Even.~. once an 
Jme~iea,n ~tro~old'J now 'tn:l1s a great deal of oottoa f'J."-0tli Jrazil. 
ltra.dl bs WO!>\ a. plac:e £or· hel'Self in the world meQ:ket thr~h the 
exeellfflee at· the: textil$$ .an.a.. :raw oottofl of' Sit.> Paulo.. :Brazil is i:n 
the, ~t to st~' beea:us:e 0£ the. huge i11v~tment in· ~~tton e.¢i::,ment 1 
t:A-<ir excess..ive ~d ~e.:nsive work acne in .orop improvement., thO: .mar1tstiI!g 
~itt.e:17 and e;s;por-t f'aoili tiea a'\l'G!.ilable throt~ut the yaa%.':.1 the deter ... 
m~tio.n ot.'.' he:r pe:ople to i:li:ver1$if.;t,, ·and 1wca:use both Tuuropo am ..l)\sie .. 
l.\$s~red a c:.empetttor for the Um.tea States in cotton eJg?o.rtation. 4.S· 
la.rgeq £ron.t Sau Paulo, ea:rmot ba ign-0red !:n the .axpo~t trade of the 
wor:ld. l?rodul:tion at f'i,re c."e:nts; $. pound <?..a'fd d&l:ive17 in the~0 vorl<l 
~kets is p•s:Sible fox< Sao Pau:L:0 eott,on a.ccording to L. A .. ~l~~ D$-
·, . 
! uh._· 
"TTRen17 W. Spiegel, op ... ci~., p~ 181. 
; 451Jen.1eiu I'. lurmicutt, lf,A Study iYJ; ~radlian (fott.on!r, ~;1:etin o, 
.~~ ~e . .Amfimem,; tl'rd01!, mn <~ II 19:,a) t :;00-,01.. · 
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D. c.46 So :Brazil is in the world market to s tay regard.loss -of the 
:r·aet that the cotton growitrs a:nd manufacturers of other parts of the wo·rld 
feel her com:peti tion. The only mo.thod of overcoming that competition 1s 
to meet it with better products f rom American mills and fields at the 
s e price or at a lower price than ~razil i an goods and products are 
produced. 
1
~enj in J . Runnicutt, ® • trit . , p . 12.5. 
ma'PTEB. VIII 
!D O~OOX· FOR COTTrfs.il' PRODU'CflOlll Illi 61..o PAULO Si'ME. 
~e future o£ Sao Fa.ulo' s cotton prod.'action dep~nd.a ~on t;n .. e mm--
keib, for th,e sta;tets eott·o;:t and the t'.el):tiles made fr.om it. Thtise ma.tr-
ke!ts are local,. :i:w.tionalit and 1$.terna.tionru.. 
Loeal ~ket:'$ inclu.do the ase of th,e fibel" and its by.-pl"od.uots Jn 
t,h~ most comfortable £abric for wearing within sro Paulo.. !he kil'lds of 
cott,n1 fab:dea 110m will improve i£ the s.tamia.rds of living within the 
ate.ta can be l'a.isad. ~ program £or the raisil'lg of theae @t.andards in.-
eludes the conquest of malaria and hookworms .over much of the state and 
especially in the valuable eott001 land below the ltOOO f'oot contour a .... 
l.o~g the JU<l Gr®de and Rio PaJ>Qfl.~ and their tributaries. Fi:1:u.<m.tional 
ere.ase the d~ for high.,.prieoo cotton goods.. When these things D.re 
,do*16 the :Local markets for the provinceJ.s toxtile pr.odueta and Qther by .... 
:pr~d.net~ of eotton will exp~. 
Naiioaal markets include the s:ru.es of finished textiles, yarn, raw 
e:otton, and cotton by.produc;rts, within th$ states o£ liio Grande do M .. 
lli~ de Janeiro. Pernamlru.eo. °PtM,·anJ., the Federal D-i!i!triet,,. iiii:ru,,s Gerai$. 
I . . 
an~ kli. :i?'o ~and the sale cf bigh .... cla.es aotton ·t.extiles within these 
I .. & . . . 
·matkets, il> is ~$0 necessary to r:ais·li.1 hes.1th, housing, and wage stan~s 
! 
104 
highel" than in all othe1' stateH o:z.:oey,it the l'!'ed.e:r's',tl Distric'li r:ad :Rio de 
I 
:f'o:rr th:11i croTl ~re h:iJth and the doman(i is 1:l;JZ'ee,t, sto Pattlo1s prosperity ! . .. - . -
I based w,on cotton a;1.d coffee will eon.ti:nu.e in spite of wo1dd competition.. r ~ . . . 
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APPlillmXX A 
'l~o.u· MM'Tl·~y ""~T;l~l\.roffi)t'>•" (0cm --A 'G:M ,.11) 
~'f h¥.W.J.~ . ..t:.i,,i•i.s~~~;:s . .ftf,~ .;•1\ · · 
Station Alt.. Sept. Oat. Nov. D~e. Jan. Jab,. Mar., AJJr., May- June Mil' Aug. 
. F .Ii. 
.~U!,.I. "ieflb" .. ,_;§Ei,11. ,I .•• I ··1- 'Si ··:.ti ·;.l 11\L',.· . . · .. ,~ 'JI _L·_.'l(i.!)t. 
A:1;,la.1 °a, lS.6 1t.,6 10.~ ~.o 20.6 20.6 19~ 7 18 .• :;t 15-4 1r.., . 1Jl!8 14~9 
.. ,, J,om. °F. _60,Ji ,6i,zi::. ~!.,i .. ®.SJ .. si2,1 ~2.1 . 6·:z.,~ 61 ,6 ~2.z. s·z.z. ~"'s ,:a,2@ 
J'a.l"retos . 0o~ 21.9 23.1 Z,..S 23.-5 24.l 2:, .• $ 2,.7 22,0 l.J.l.Ji lS.,t, 18.;3 l9.l 
..... ... 121§,4 !l, 2l:a4 <Zl,~ . ,24,a. !4,l 25.4 z1~.tl. 7.4.z .. 21,6 6€-2 64,4 . 6~,~.L ,~,66.1,t_ 
Omn:pina.t •e. MJ.o 20.3 22.0 22,:, 22~6 ~2.tS 22 • .3 20.(5 18.l 16 • .; ·.16.·3 17 • .S 
. , .. 2uz,6 °1. ,.66.2.. 6s. 2 . . n.s _21 .• 2 . zg,z. zis12 z~i. 6$;1 ,64,~ 01.z _ 22.,a, ta .. ~ .. 
Oul'Jha 0o •. 16.6 1?.4 18.5 19.£ 19.8. :20.2 19.5 18,1 15.7 llh6 · 14.4 l;S •. 6 
, . Za,l25 ,~F •. 6::1=.2 .. 6St3 6,1,:;J 26,6 i?_Z.§ §,8,/!t .. '2,3-. . ~7.4, J~O,l :.~a,s , ~:z., ,60.1 
. .. .- . . . . . . 
ltanhaem 0 et 18.9 20 .• 4 2-2.0 2) .. 8 2.5.0 2.5.0 24.4 22.J 19.9 18.? . 17"' 1a .• 1 
tq,4 . ~~~ , g6,o ~~z n.6 Z4,6 tt,o 22•9... Z~S! 22,J; . qz*4 6~.l - §4.~ . tz~~-' .. 
lta,petininga, Q-0.. 17.2 19 .. i 20.a Z2.l. 22., 22 .• l 21~6 . 19.'l 17.() 15,Z l.S.0 15.9 
,,, 2.z32 :'7 •. 6S.Q; •. 66,6 .62.!f .21.,8 Zl.2 ...71&. ZQ,9 -...i6Z.~. 6-,,Q S2,5: ~t.P., ~o.6 . _ 
ltarar, 'c. 16. 9 16.& 20.,:, 21.4 21.8 21.·7 20 .S 19.;; 16.4 lj.1 llh9 16.0 
.. ~328 °r. 6~.4 • 6Sa§. 68 • .5. ,_70.,S . n.z .Z'.l,,....i 69,~ : 62-1.. , 61,5 $1-z 58;Jl . ~o.a , 
Stio Joi~ dos :o,. 18.S 19.7 20.6 22.0 22.6 22,.$ 22.; 20.e lB.o 16/1 · ;s.6 17.0 
OMJ)OS. ;!;86:~ · F. 62.J , 6z. S Q.9.J. . 21,,g .. · 9G.Z. ,Zl;,O, . 'Z@al.- · s2 •. '-t . o&.!£: .. P2i11 . oa.i,, ,6:3-0 
Sao Paulo 0 o. 16,9 18.o 19.4 20,8 21..) 21.$ 20.7 18.$ 16.5 15.0 14~? 1.5.8 
.. e;,.¥1L 0ll', 62t4 .. 6.4,,4 ,66,2 · 69,1± ~. zo •. z .v2s3 61;i .6:t .• :z ~2.,a., sa.5 . (iQ,,4 .· 
So:rocaba. 0o. 19,'.3 2LO i2 •. 2 2;.o 2).4 2;1.6 23.2 21 .. Af, 18,5 17 ... l 16.6 
1;804 or •. 66.7 10.0 12.0 1,.0 74.l 74 • .s. 1,.e 70.11 65.J _ 62.s 61., 
l),. .. , 1... • "' 'tll · · a ·. o i d 'I'll .t. ·· s· . .., • _,. · 1-- !,, 
. ''"' ~ose Setzer, •. Ront:rimu,9.9:0,pal'.a p . .r'!stu o q.~ 1 ma,-oli,s~ado de ao l'"~u,.i;.~, pp. 9, lt ..,,, 73, 







1:)1\TD 'rliW~Y TI~rm?JilB/tTUR:'.illS(l) 
PG>:J,l Winter .~ Period, cf Ob~r.v&!ig~ 
koi:DA ,~oso 0 o. 16.9 20.J-i- 17.7 
O·rn "" 4 6·"- z tr,-, 9 ;,U·., "~&,-.-'. Ji,··_.. ~--•·- 0._.2-~ 
11:},; 17.3 1902;...192'.3 
!iZ,2- ., 6J.t..2 • . F -----· --
,:;i,,, ..... ,,,,t,... l"''tl 0 !, on ,.,2 ·9·· '1!~. ~ "l. " l· 0 l! "l 7·· 19" '.'.) ·l<)?":! J-,,:c;.iJJ.,..t,~_'4.-'~ ·.,-.,.,1(J•'4' v, t::.,. ,.: t:.,,.J•.U C·.•,t _--U·•...J ,t., II!'- -·.1.-C..:.-. ;,,t;.,.,J-
OF 'tl-2 Z4.8 .. ·- ZJ..J, 6~ .. 1 21!:J. 
Croni-,inas 219r;6 °c. 20.4 22.s 20.:3 16.7 20.0 1aa9-19~3 
• 
01, ,p8,Z Z2tS 68,'.i 62.1 -·---6=<8-·· • ...,,o ...... · --·-···----------
Our.ha 2,525 °c. 11.s 19.7 17.8 14.'l 1?.4 1894-1923, 1926-1929 
,. , , 0F,.. 61,;i .. , ... _, . 6z~~ 64,;iO. ,54.5 6.3,'.3 l2Jl-1941 .. 
lta:rar~ 2iJ78 °c. 18,7 21.6 1B.9 15 • .3 18.7 1909-1921}, 1926-1931 
0 h z :2 6" ·.· ) r! 61'!' 6 • . Jr. a.5./ZO. , o •. Q 29..,.t..J.. ?• • '"" .,,, 
1,574 °o. 22.7 24.7 22.1 l'?.9 21.9 1911-1919 
-------------OF:;...,.,____2 .... J ..... .,.,1 ___ ' _.,.?6' ~ - 21~..?~-· ,...6 .... Li,.,.., st.,,.,··. ____ 21 .... ·-~ 4 .... · , -----------
Rio Preto 
Sl:o Josi <los 1,869 °c. 19.6 
C;c"tm1Jos °F. 62, 3 
~. . . . "-, .It - >I< loo 
22.5 20.4 16.L~ 19.'7 1914-1923, 1926-192'?, 
_____ ,22~ .. fi8,,Z ___sJ..5 . _ 6Z1'2. _....1,2E,0-1941. ·~· . 
sgo P0,u.lo 2, l.t6o 0 c. lB.1 21.2 16.6 
"' ,. Op,.. 6Li, ~ 6 JS]_!_~---. 6 2 • .2 
15.2 18.:) 1887-1922, 
~.4. 6L}.2 ------
20.8 23.3 21.0 1?.0 20 • .5 191?-1923. 1927 ... 1937 
(l)Jos~ Setzer, Contriimi~~o nara o Estud.o do Q1 i:m8, dq Est~i:t de s;o P,auloi. pp. 9~ 11, 43, 73 1 112, ll;t 




MF~ MOlfi1lL? RA:GJFA'tL ( lJITOalm .u1D RillltnDi}a;:FfaS) (l) 
-- ---- - Alt~ . 
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.Apie.1 la~ ,.1 4-4 5 .. 4 6.4 ?.4 6 .. 9 4.8 2., 3.3 ~hl. 2.2 2., 
l !Sfl .Mllf £!l lll l:l8 !tilt le,0 1 ?_k l~'3 ~Q ·"!k flQ ifl · 6Q 
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The Average .Normal lta.infa.11 and Temperaturo of Sa.ntos(l) 
Months ~emperature(2) Rainfall( ) ) 
oe. oF. Millimeters Inche 
Sept-ember 19:6 67 .3 l4o .5 .5 
October 20!7 69.J 165 6~.5 
liovembe:r 22.8 73 .. 0 190 7.4 
Spri 21.G 69 .8 49.5 19.4 
December 24)~ 75:e 196 7~7 
Jamiary 2.5 . 0 77!0 268 10.6 
February 25 .2 77 .4 269 10.6 
Summer 24.9 76 .8 733 28.9 
March 24~7 76!5 298 11.7 
April 22. 9 73 .2 197 7.7 
~ 20 . 8 69.4 1.52 6.0 
?all 22 . 6 73.0 647 25.4 
June 19.) 66 .? 11.s6 5.7 
hlY 18.6 65 .5 103 4.l 
August 18.8 65 .8 108 4.3 
Winter 18.9 66.o 3.57 4.1 
Year 21.9 7.l .4 2232 87 .. 8 
(1} · I · • r' . J ose Setzer, Oontribru.9a.o RBi!A o _Estudo do Cli.mA do :t,do de Sao 
Paulo, p . 201. 
( 2)Tempcra.ture a.ve~es are for the period 1888-1941. 




Hsim:u.m tut..O. Uni:mum 'l'emnerature _ver§!ftes for Santos(!) 
fonths Maximum Tomperatures 
( 2) (2} 
Minimum TeJ:U.Peratures · 
oo. <>F. oc . oF. 
Dept ember 23~8 74~8 16.9 62.4 
October 24 .• ., 76.l 1'?~8 64.o 
OVClllber 26 .? 80. l 19. 2 66 .6 
Spring 2.5 .0 77.0 18.0 64.4 
December 28~5 83~3 20 ~8 69~4 
J~ 29/'/ 85.5 22. 2 72.0 
li' e'b rtUll'JI' 29.4 84.9 22.J 72. l 
Summel!' 29 .2 84.6 21.8 71.2 
March 29,2 84~6 21.7 71.6 
A-p:ril 21!7 81.9 19.8 27.6 
May 25.5 77.9 17.3 63.1 
Fall 27.5 81.5 19.6 67.3 
June 24.4 75.9 1.5 .8 6o.4 
July 2J1J 73.9 14.7 sa.s 
Atigu.st 23.5' 74.3 1,5.J 59 .• 5 
Winter 23.7 74.7 15.J 59.S 
Year 26.4 79.5 18.6 6.5 .S 
(1) I · . S-Jose tzer, Contribuis;ao pare: o lil1Rt:gd9 do ogma do Estado de~ 
Pmµo, P• 127. 
(2) . 4 




4ffiua1 ,Imm!fil:ation to :Brazil and. to Sao Paulo from 1824 to 1932 Ci ) 
Year To Drazil To Sao Paulo 
Number Number Per cent of Total. 
1874 19,942 120 .6 
1875 11,001 1,389 29.9 
1876 30,567 1,303 4.J 
1877 29, 029 2,832 9.8 
1878 22,432 1,678 7.5 
l819 22,189 9SJ 4.3 
1880 29,729 61.3 2.1 
1881 11.,054 2,705 24 • .5 
1882 27.19? 2,743 10 .l 
1883 28,662 4,912 17.1 
1884 24,890 4,868 20 .0 
1885 35,44o 6.,soo 18.3 
1886 33,486 9,534 28 .5 
1887 55,96J 32.,110 57.4 
1888 l'.3'.3,25.3 91,826 68al 
1889 65,946 27-,694 42 .0 
1890 107,474 .38,291 J..5 .6 
1891 2.16, 760 108,688 50.1 
1.892 86,20j 42,061 48 .8 
1893 134,80.5 81 , '7l}5 60 .6 
1894· 60,984 48.,947 80 .J 
1895 167,618 139~998 8J .5 
1896 158,1J2 99,010 62.6 
1897 lli6,J62 98~134 67 .. 6 
1898 78,109 46,939 60 .1 
1899 54,629 Jl,172 S7.l 
1900 4o,JOO 22.802 56 .6 
1901 85,306 70,;lt8 82 . .5 
19oz 52,204 J7,8Jl 72.5 
190,3 34,062 16,.553 48 .6 
1904 46,164 23,761 .51.5 
1905 70+295 4S ,8J9 6.5 . 2 
1906 73,672 1.:,6 . 214 62 .7 
190? 58,552 28.900 49.4 
1968 94.695 37,278 39.4 
1909 85,410 38,308 tt,4.9 
1910 88 ,561-~ 39,486 41-f.6 
191.l 135,967 61,508 4.$ .2 
1912 1 )', 182 98, 6ll-O .54.7 
191:3 192,_683 116,640 60 .s 
191-4 82,.572 46,624 S6.S 
1915 32 , 206 15,61!~ 1.:,8 • .5 


























APPENDIX R ( continued) 
'1c :Bre.zil ll:o Sao Paulo 
:Gumb "r Number Per cent of Total 
31 ,192 2),4-07 75.0 
20,501 11,447 ss.a 
37,898 16,205 42.8 
'?l,027 32,028 1}5.1 
60,81+4 32,678 53.7 
66,967 Jl,281 46 .7 
86,679 45,24o 52. 2 
98 125 56,085 57 .2 
84,883 57,li,29 67.7 
121,.569 76,796 6J .2 
101,.568 61,607 60 .7 
82,061 4o~8L~7 49.8 
1-00.424 53.262 53 .0 
74,420 J0,924 41 .6 
24,056 16,216 67.4 
34,683 17 ,1}20 50 .2 
48,812 JJ,680 69.0 
50,368 JO, 7S7 61.l 
35, 91.J 21,131 ,58.8 
{2) 14,854 ( 2) 
:;4,6?7 12,.384 35 .7 
19,388 ( 2} (2) 
22 ,668 (2) ( 2) 
{l)T . Lynn, Smith, llrazil: People and I nstitu_tions, :p . 269. 
(2) De.ta for these years ws-re unavailable. 
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